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Fourteenth Koi and Water Garden Tour on tap
Arnie Aureuano

editornthepampanews.com

This is the I4th year the Las 
Pampas Koi and Water Garden 
Society will be sponsoring the 
Pampa Water Garden Tour, and 
unfortunately, the first that won't 
involve a stop at Loyd Waters' 
home.

“W e've been on it 13 o f the 14 
years,” said Waters almost apolo
getically. ”We had a conflict this 
year, so w e're not going to he 
able to be on it."

The flipside for Waters, though, 
is he'll be able to exF>crience the 
tour for the first time as a guest 
instead o f a host. And with the 
beautiful homes on this year's

tour, he said, that's certainly not 
a bad deal.

“Oh, there's so much beauty 
in all the gardens,” said Waters. 
“It'll be fun for me to see. It'll be 
fun for anyone to see that goes 
on the tour. They won’t be disap
pointed."

This year’s tours are slated 
for Saturday. There will be two 
K O I corn, on page 3

Frank Stowers and Gladys 
Vanderpool chat during last 
year's Koi and W ater G arden 
To u r. Th is  year’s tour is set for 
Saturday. ►

staff photo by Randy Prlbbta

SAFETY HRST

staff photo by David Bowaar

Six-year-olds Isabella Cabrales (left) and A udrey Leger play on a slide at P a m p a 's  H 2 0  
W ater Park with four-year-okj Brianna C loud. T h e  R ed C ro s s  and P am pa Recreation su g 
gest that kids use the b u d d y system  w hen it co m e s to playing in the water.

With H20 open, water safety important
A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglover6thepempanews.com

The Pampa H 2 0  Aquatic 
Center has been drawing big 
crowds since it opened earlier 
this month, so it’s clear that 
Pampans have been hungry for 
a place to have a wet and wild 
time.

Still, for patrons to enjoy 
their experience, it’s important 
to remember some basic safety 
rules they should follow.

Jana Gregory, executive 
director o f ¿he Gray County 
Chapter o f the American Red 
Cross, said that people should 
be aware o f where they are.

“They need to know the 
water,” Gregory said. “Parents 
need to know how well their 
children can swim and if  they

can touch. At the water park, 
they need to know what the 
rides do.”

Pam|5a Recreatiem Supervisor 
Enrique Cabrales said the 
important thing is children 
should have proper supervi
sion.

“We do have lifeguards that 
are certified and all that, obvi
ously,” Cabrales said. "But it 
always helps to have parents 
give the little ones have proper 
supervision.”

Children under the age of 
10 need to be accompanied by 
someone 16 years or older to 
enter the paik. Cabrales said 
the lifeguards at the pork can 
have children take a test before 
they are allowed in the deep 
end.

”We do have the right to 
make them prove to us that

they can swim on their own,” 
Cabrales said. " If they don’t 
pass the test, then our guards 
can ask them not to be in the 
SAFETYcorn, on page 3

ALWAYS remember.
• Follow posted rules; if 
there are none are posted, 
use common sense.
• A personal flotation device 
(PFD) is recommended for 
inexperienced swimmers 
when around the water.
• Swimmers with limited 
water experience should 
stay in water less than chest 
deep.
• Do not dive head first 
unless the area is clearly 
posted for diving.

Cannonball 
run event 
tomorrow

D a v id  B o w s e r

dbowser®thepampanews. com

The first car out o f the Michael 
M alone M emorial Cannonball 
Run will be at 1 ;30 p.m Satiirda> 
afler a memorial service in tlu 
morning for Malone

M ^one, Kathy Malone s hus- 
ban*and father of Sean and Kells 
Malone, was killed in a wreck lust 
November.

Since he was also diabetic, llic 
whole M alone family decided 
to honor him with a Cannonball 
Run with all o f  the proceed-, 
going to the American Diabetes 
Association.

Becky Bailey, a family friend 
and one o f the organizers o f the 
run with M alone’s sister. I.aiira 
Wheeler, said the family decided 
to open what had originally been 
a poker run for motorcycles up 
to cars and trucks and call it a 
Cannonball Run.

“This is going to be a rcalls. 
really super ct>ol event,” Hailes 
said.

The run will begin at I p m 
Saturday, follosving an 11 a m 
memorial service fisr Malone at 
Fairview Cemetery, she said.

Sign up for the Cannonball Run 
will begin at 1 p.m. Saturday 
at Don Cam pbell’s home. 1333 
North Hobart with the first car out 
at 1:30 p.m.

The run will go from Cam pbell's 
home to Laketon to Miami to 
Borger and back to Pampa ssiih 
each vehicle drawing cards for a 
poker hand along the way. Ihe 
best poker hand will pay $2(K) 
The low hand will pay SUM).

“ It’s just under 100 miles, 
Bailey said.

There is a SI S entry fee.
Barry Malone, Mike M alone's 

cousin, will be the la.st rider out 
on the run, Bailey said.

“He will do a sweep," Bailey 
said, “and make sure all the riders 
have found their destinations.”

The run will end at the (iray 
County Bull Bam in Recreation 
Park. The will be a silent auction 
at the end o f  the run. 
C A N N O N B A LL  cont on page 3
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PAMPA FORECAST
Saturday Sunday Monday

96
Low 70

HgTi 100
LOW 6 6

95
Low 62

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 69. 
Breezy, with a west wind 10 to 15 mph becom- 
ir)g r>orth northeast Winds could gust as high 
as 25 mph

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 95. 
Windy, with a north northeast wind between 10 
and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

I Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 70 Breezy, with a south wind 5 to 15 
mph becoming east Winds could gust as high 
as 20 mph

Sunday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high 
near 100 Windy, with a east wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming west southwest between 20 and 25 
mph Winds could gust as high as 35 mph

I S u n d ay  Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
66 Windy, with a southwest wind between 15
and 25 mph. with gusts as high as 35 mph

M onday: Sunny, with a high near 95 Windy, 
with a west southwest wind 15 to 20 mph in
creasing to between 25 and 30 mph Winds 
could gust as high as 40 mph.

M onday Night: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms Mostly clear, with a low 
around 62 Windy, with a west northwest wind 
between 15 and 25 mph, with gusts as high as 
35 mph

O T h is  inform ation brough t to  you by.
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Heat, winds still threaten wildfire lines
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) — 

Gusty winds and high temperatures 
are hampering firefighters trying to 
protect homes, a popular national 
park and tinder dry patches o f for
est from several wildfires burning 
throughout the Southwest.

Along the New Mexico-Colorado 
border, the winds Thursday pushed 
one fire toward breaks that had been 
carved into the rugged landscape by 
bulldozers. Crews had anticipated 
the fire’s movement and were pre
pared to hold the line with help from 
helicopters and air tankers.

The winds weren’t as strong as ex
pected. but fire officials said the area 
wasn’t out o f danger.

“For the next couple o f days wc’rc 
still going to see gusty winds, very 
hot temperatures and d ^  conditions. 
It’s possible we won’t have a red- 
flag warning, but we will still see 
some weather conditions that will 
challenge our containment lines." 
fire information officer Denise Ot- 
uviano said.

The fire had been sending up giant 
plumes o f smoke that could 1^ seen 
from Raton. N.M., each afienunm as 
the flames ate through nearly 26.(KK) 
acres of rugged terrain along the 
state line.

Thursday was a little diflerent. 
Smoke wasn’t as dense as earlier in 
the week, partly because crews had 
made progress on the southern flank 
and the winds were pushing out of 
the southwest and away from town.

Some nearby residents were able 
to return home Wednesday and more 
evacuations were lifted Thursday, 
but residents who live closest to the 
eastern and some northwest of Ra
ton remained out of their homes for 
another day. Fire officials confirmed 
that eight homes and six other struc
tures have been destroyed.

The nearly 7(K) firefighters battling 
the fire did experience some gusts 
and temperatures near triple digits.

The wind also raised concerns

among firefighters battling Arizona’s 
largest blaze at 773 sguare miles, or 
495,016 acres, in the eastern part of 
the state. A pre-evacuation notice 
for an area in southeast Eagar, Ariz., 
was issued in the afternoon because 
of high winds and possible spot fires.

Containment on the Wallow Fire 
inched up to 33 percent, but more 
winds were predicted through the 
weekend, with gusts of 50 mph pos
sible.

"We’re kind of keeping our fingers 
crossed for the next three days be
cause of the predictions," fire infor
mation officer Richard Hadley said.

Fire managers were concerned 
about the fire burning in the Blue 
Range area south of Alpine. Ariz. — 
the least secure part of firefighters’ 
lines and closest to the nearest town 
still threatened. Luna. N.M., where 
about 200 people live.

A line of cut fuels and intention
ally burned arca.s was completed 
between Luna and the fire itself at 
daybreak Thursday, and fire com
manders expressed confidence it 
would hold.

More than 4,600 firefighters are 
assigned to the fire.

A single campfire was the fire’s 
"most likely cause.” Apache-Sitg- 
reaves National Forest supervisor 
Chris Knopp said. He confirmed that 
investigators had questioned two 
people but declined to say any more 
about the investigation. He called 
them "persons of interest.” not sus
pects.

Hundreds of firefighters have been 
working for days along the New 
Mexico line to keep the flames out 
of Luna. Thousands of others are 
working the rest of the fire, includ
ing around three mountain resort 
towns in Arizona.

About 2,4(K) people remain evacu
ated from Alpine and (ireer, Ariz... 
and smaller vacation enclaves after 
about 3(K) were allowed to return to 
Nutrioso, Ariz., on Wednesdav. On

Sunday, all 7.000 people evacuated 
friwn Springerville, .Ariz.. and Eagar 
were allowed to go home. ^

The blaze became the largest m. 
sute history Wednesday, exceed
ing a 2002 fire that burned 732 
square miles, or 469.000 acres, and 
destroyed 491 buildings. Though 
larger in size, the latest fire has de
stroyed 32 homes and four rental 
cabins.

Firefighting crews were busy, 
across the West Thursday .

A blaze in the Coronado Nax. 
tional Forest in southern Arizona_ 
has burned or damaged at least 40 
homes and 10 other structures. Th^ 
fire has grown to 18.580 acres or 29 
square miles with containment down 
to 15 percent from earlier reports oC 
17 percent, officials said.

in the south-central New Mexico« 
firefighters Thursday were able to 
stop the spread of a blaze that erupt
ed in a wooded Ruidoso neighbor
hood and quickly engulfed several* 
homes. Village Manager Debi Lee. 
said the quick response kept it from, 
becoming much bigger, as some 300 
homes had been threatened.

Winds and searing temperatures 
also hit southeastern New- Mexico,^ 
where firefighters battling a blaze 
that surrounded Carlsbad Caverns* 
National Park had it 90 percent 
contained by Thursday night. Fire-, 
fighters were confident they had • 
corralled the blaze and protected the 
park’s visitor center and employee 
housing. The fire began Monday and 
charred about 30,500 acres of desert 
scrub and forced the park to close 
for three days.

Elsewhere, crews fought smaller 
fires near Yakima. Wash., Vcyo, 
Utah, and WestclifTe, Colo.

The outlook from the National 
Interagency Fire Center in Boise. 
Idaho, calls for fire potential to 
above normal in some parts of the 
West through September.

«

Up to 200 turbines proposed off coast
CORPUS CHRIST!. Texas <AP) A wind energy 

company has proposed erecting up to 200 w ind turbines 
oil the Texas (iu lf coast between Corpus Christi and 
Hrowinsville

Houston-based Baryonyx Corp. has applied lor u per
mit from the U.S. Army ('orps of Engineers to develop 
the oft shore wind farm

( )ne proposal would develop more than 26,000 acres 
oil Mustang Island, just north o f Padre Island near Cor
pus Christi. That site is being reviewed by the Pentagon 
for potential interference with operations at nearby Na
val Air Station Corpus Christi.

Bary onyx expected a Defense Department report with
in the next three months. Senior Vice President Mark 
I.cyland told the Corpus Christi Caller-Times

If problems ari.se with that site, an alternate proposal 
would develop 45,0(K) acres in coastal waters oft the 
southern third of Padre Island.

The turbines and pylons could mean new fabrication 
and storage jobs for the C orpus Christi-area economy. 
Ley land said.

"I really want to work with people to try and get this to

work because I do see tremendous benefits for the local 
community," he told the Caller-Times.

NAS Corpus Christi spokesman Bob Torres said sta
tion commanders had no comment, for now, on the proj- 
t*ct. However, Patrick PaddiK'k. deputy operations officer 
at nearby Naval Air Station Kingsville, said he did not 
think initial Baryonyx plans to erect a few test turbines 
would affect NAS Kingsville operations significantly.

l  urbines erected in San Patricio County, north o f Cor-, 
pus Christi. have cau.sed false echoes on Navy radar be-, 
cause they are arranged in diflerent directions and too 
close together. A large number of widely spaced turbines, 
can cause less of a problem. Paddock said.

"W'hat we ask is all the developers come to us early 
and work with us and decide if there are issues,” Padr 
diK'k said. He said Baryonyx has shown considerable 
w illingness to work with the Navy.

Leyland estimates that the wind projecL fully devel
oped. could generate 3 gigawatts of electric power. Each 
gigawatt is enough to power about 250,000 homes, ac-> 
cording to the U.S. Energy Information Administration.

Obituaries
Dell Jean Brown, 82

Pampa -Dell Jean 
Brown. 82, died June 16.
2011, in Pampa.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Brown was bom 
February 13, 1929, in Shat- 
tuck, Okla. She graduated 
from Folien High School 
in Folien, anended Baylor 
University, and graduated 
from West Texas State Uni
versity in 1965 with a de
gree in elementary educa
tion. She married Wayne E. Brown on May 20, 1949, in 
Folien. He preceded her in death on December 28, 1998. 
Dell taught private piano lessons for ten years and was a 
member o f the Pampa Community Concert Association. 
She also worked in her husband's accounting practice for

Brown

40 years until his retirement in 1993. Dell was an active 
member at First Baptist Church for 48 years where she 
served as a general officer and was on the counting convi 
minee. She was preceded in death by her parents. Jack 
and Dell Barton of Follett.

She is survived by her two daughters, Barbara Grishanj 
and husband Gary of Houston, and Roberta Hendrick^ 
and husband Roy of Pampa: a granddaughter, Meredith 
Aiken and husband Brett of Queen Creek, Ariz.; a niecq, 
Dawnda Bradley; and two nephews. Brae Brown and 
Bren Brown. ^

Tfie family would like to express their love and apprt^ 
ciation to Dell s caregivers, Bonita Milligan and CandaoC 
Kirby for their loving care and friendship. 5

The family requesu memorials be made to First Bap
tist Church. P.O. Box 621, Pampa, TX 79066-0621, dR 
PAWS. P. O. Box 2099, Pi mpa, TX 79066-2099.

The family will be at t ie  home of Roy and Roberta 
Hendricks. .;

Sign the online register mt www.cmrmichmel-whmHey. 
com.

For the record
Sheriff’s Office

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

T harsday, Jan e  16

Kelly Jean Rodgers, 46, 
o f Lefors, was arrested by 
deputies on charges o f sim
ple assault.

Tine Sue Hoskins, 41, 
o f Cherokee, Iowa, was 
arrested by deputies on 
a bond surrender in con-

nection with a possession 
o f a controlled substaiKc 
charge.

Jerry Rhote, 57, was 
arrested ^  polict and 
chaiged widt violating city 
ordinances and failure to 
appear.

Aaron Lee Hink, 21, wdS 
“trested by police on chaig,» 
es of criminal trespassing.^ 

Friday, Jaac 17 '
Tasha Nicole Medley, 23i 

was arrested by police cd 
capias pro fine warrants.
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Life in prison for sex offender
WICHITA FALLS (AP) —  A convicted sex offender 

has been ordered to  serve three consecutive life prison 
terms for molesting a boy in North Texas.

A judge in Wichita Falls on Thursday sentenced 
54-year-old Joe Dale Johnson.

Jurors hours earlier convicted Johnson o f two counts 
o f aggravated sexual assault and one count o f indecency 
w th  a child over 2007 incidents with g 13-year-oId boy 
in Burkbumett.

Johnson previously served time for sex crimes involv
ing children in Kansas in the 1980s.

Wichita County prosecutors on Friday did not imme
diately return a call to The Associated Press to provide 
additional deuils.

Five charged over vandalism
KILGORE (AP) —  Five graduates will face misde

meanor charges over dozens o f damaged school buses ~  ~  T I
that forced classes to be canceled for a day in an East f  f l f l l f / l f l f l / f f f  
Texas district % . U U U U U U U n

Kilgore police initially said the students could face 
felony criminal m ischief charges.

The Longview News-Journal reported Friday that 
Gregg County District Attorney Carl Dorrough says 
the former Kilgore High School students have been 
charged with misdemeanor vandalism offenses.

The Kilgore Independent School District called off 
classes April 8 after 39 buses were discovered with 
valve stem damage. All five seniors were then sent to 
an alternative school, but were allowed to graduate June 
3. The students have apologized and agreed to pay the 
$3,100 in damage.

The misdemeanor charges carry a sentence o f up to 
a SSOO fine.

AUSTIN (A P) —  The Texas 
unem ploym ent rate held steady in 
M ay, m atching A pril’s 8 percent, 
the T exas W oA force Com m ission 
announced Friday.

The com m ission said 8,800 
nonfarm  jobs were added, creat
ing a total gain o f  205,400 from 
a year ago.

“Texas continues to weather the 
storm ,” keeping its unem ploy
ment rate below the national rate 
o f  9.1 percent, agency chairm an 
Tom Pauken said in a statement.

So far in 20 1 ), the su te  has 
added 92,300 j o ^ ,  the agency 
said.

“That is a trend we hope to 
continue until all Texans have

good jo b s earning good wages,” 
Ronny C ongleton, the com m is
sioner representing labor, said in 
the statem ent.

Jobs in professional and busi
ness services grew by 4,300 in 
May for a total o f  53,700 posi
tions added in the past year, the 
com m ission said. M ining and 
logging jobs rose by 3,000 for a 
total o f  32,700 added in the past 
year, according to the agency.

M anufacturing jobs added dur
ing the m onth totaled 1,900, and 
construction jobs increased by 
1,500, the com m ission said.

U nem ploym ent rates are adjust
ed for seasonal trends in hiring 
and firing, a picture that econo

m ists cite as being the m ost accu
rate. W ithout such adjustm ents, 
the sta te’s unem ploym ent rate for 
May was 7.9, and the national 
figure was 8.7.

M idland continued to  show the 
lowest unem ploym ent rate in the 
state at 4 .6  percent. A m arillo  
was second .at 5.4 percent, and 
Lubbock was third at 5.9 percent.

T he M c A lle n -E d in b u rg -  
M ission area had the highest 
unem ploym ent rate at 11.9 per
cent, followed closely by neigh
boring Brow nsville-H arlingen at 
11.8.

The local rates are not season
ally adjusted.

CAT to expand Texas plant
PEORIA, III. (AP) —  Heavy equipment maker 

Caterpillar Inc. says it will expand its hydraulic exca
vator plant' currently under construction in Victoria, 
Texas, and add 1(X) more jobs to the original plans for 
500 employees.

Caterpillar announced the $130 million, 850,000 
square foot plant in August. It now plans to add $70 
million and 200,000 square feet to that.

The Peoria, lll.-based company said the increase is 
due to higher demand for excavators.

Production is expected to begin in mid-2012.
Once the plant is fully up and running, it will more 

than triple Caterpillar's excavator manufacturing capa
bility.

Caterpillar is seen as a bellwether for the global 
economy because it sells heavy machinery used for 
construction, mining and logging.

Shares rose 50 cents to $95.%  in morning trading 
Friday.

Water rationing in League City
LEAGUE CITY (AP) —  A Houston-area city has lim

ited water usage after a transmission line break further 
affected supplies during the drought.

Crews worked Friday to repair » 42-inch transmission 
line that supplies League City and other northern parts of 
Galveston County.

League City spokeswoman Kristi Wyatt says water 
reserves have declined.

Wyatt says stage three o f the drought contingency plan, 
instituted Thursday, means mandatory water rationing. 
Violators could face $5(X) fines.

Water usage for irrigation, washing o f vehicles and fill
ing o f  pools is restricted to certain days.

League City restaurants until further notice are barred 
from serving water to patrons, unless the customers ask 
for a glass o f water.

Girls sued over cyberbullying
HOUSTON (AP) —  Three Houston-area girls have 

been sued over an alleged cyberbullying video threat
ening a classmate.

The Houston Chronicle reports three Riverwood 
Middle School students made the video last month 
while o ff campus. The Facebook posting has since 
been removed.

The attorney father o f the targeted girl gave the video 
to school officials, sent cease-and-desist demands to 
the three families, plus requested each donate $5,000 to 
a group dedicated to responsible Internet use.

The defam ation o f  character lawsuit was filed 
Tuesday when the families didn’t respond.

Bailey said that some o f Conoco-Phillips Rescue 
Emergency Team, who worked with the late Malone, 
have gotten t-shirts, do-rags and motorcycle parts for 
the auction.

“There’s a very, very expensive leather Harley 
jacket for the silent aution,” Bailey said.

Barnes Jewelry in Amarillo given a $300 gift certifi
cate to  be auctioned off.

“We have half a beef given by Don Campbell for the 
auction,” Bailey said.

Jimmy Keogh o f The Finish Line has made a Harley 
plaque for the auction.

“It is beautiful,” Bailey said.
There will also be drawings and give-aways, she 

said.
“We have everything from massages to Dyer’s

coni, from page 1

Barbecue” Bailey said.
Easy’s Pop Shop has donated tee shirts and a Harley 

cigarette lighter.
Bailey said they have had a tremendous response 

among Pampa merchants.
“People have been very, very generous,” she said.
Subway is donating a six-foot long sandwich.
“There will be food, soft drinks and live music,” 

Bailey said. “We will be selling t-shirts. All bikes, 
modem muscle cars, classic cars and trucks are wel
come.”

There will also be live music Saturday evening at 
the Bull Bam by the band Suicide Doorz.

“They’re a country music and 1970s rock and roll 
band,” Bailey said.

Safety
pool. That mostly applies to the lap 
pool because it’s a deeper area.” 

Cabrales said they have swim 
tests for-anywhere the water level is 
higher than the height of the child. 
Gregory said children should avoid 
getting in an area where they strug
gle to swim. If they do they should 
signal for help.

“They need to motion for someone 
to get help,” Gregory said. “They 
need to holler at the lifeguard.” 

Gregory said she recommends that

kids should have a buddy system.
“Have someone to swim with,” 

Gregory said. “Never swim some
where on your own.”

On the slides, Cabrales said that 
people must come down feet first 
and go one at a time.

“You can’t ride next to each other," 
Cabrales said. “One comes down 
and gets out o f the splash landing 
pool, then the next one comes down. 
We take the precautions necessary to 
keep everyone safe.”

cont. from page 1

Patrons must be at least four feet 
tall to ride the slides. Cabrales said 
they even took safety measures with 
the inner tubes they allow in the 
Lazy River.

“We want to make sure if there is 
a lot o f people with inner tubes on 
the Lazy River, we want our guards 
to see through them,” Cabrales said, 
“In case, God forbid, a kid or a baby 
falls down and no one catches it, we 
are able to see through the tubes and 
anything through them.”

Koi
tours, a daytime tour from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and a twi
light tour ftom 7 p.nl. to 11 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased at West Texas Landscape, 
A&T Yard Service and the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce. Prices are $5 for adults, with kids under 16 
free.

“All proceeds go back into the community through 
various projects and scholarships," Waters said. “We’ve 
made donations to Clarendon College Pampa Center, 
to Pampa Gray, to the Pampa Optimist Club Christmas 
Fund. There’s various projects we’ve done in the past, 
like the Book o f Knowledge (fountain) at Clarendon 
College Pampa Center and the Fountain o f Freedom 
that’s on the comer there by the Veterans’ Museum... 
Everything we make goes right back into Pampa.”

This year, the tour will feature nine stops: The homes 
o f Gene and Esther McAdoo; Robin Parsley; John and 
Faustina Curry; Nita Hill; Butch and Teresa Noble; Jack 
and Dorothy Chisum; Tom and Lashell Oatman; Keith, 
Phil and Gladys Vanderpool; and Wesley and Kathryn 
Green.

While this year’s itinerary is a mix o f old and new. 
Waters said that there will be something to see at each 
stop.

“Every year is different because there’s different lawns 
on the tour,” Waters said. “The yards change from year 
to year. People tend to change up their yards, do some
thing different with their yards and portds and the fish. 
There’s always something new, plus there’s new yards

cont. from page 1

on the tour, too, so you get to see something different 
there as well.”

“People enjoy looking through the gardens and yards 
as much as the ponds a lot o f times,” added Waters. 
“There’s some awful pretty yards and gardens on the 
tour along with the ponds, so it’s a good mix.”

The tour reflects the collective sense o f pride that 
Pampans have in their homes and community. Waters 
said.

“It really does," Waters said. “People see your front 
yard going down the street, but they never see what's 
behind your house. A lot of times, that’s where the 
beauty o f the yards and gardens are, in the backyards, 
not in the front.

“That’s where they spend a lot o f their time and money 
and creativity. People in Pampa are very proud of their 
backyards, so the neat thing is you get to look beyond 
and see how much time and care people go through to 
make their homes beautiful.”

With the weather being so arid as o f late. Waters added 
that this year’s tour is a culmination o f a season o f hard 
work and creativity.

“With the wind and the heat and the dry weather we've 
had, it’s been a tough year getting the ponds and the 
yards and the gardens reiuly to go,” he said. “But people 
are still going to see some aw ^ l pretty yards. You can 
tell how much people have put into it— this year espe
cially.”

berti»
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Trjda\ u  Fnday Jtaie I “' the I6hth day of 2011 
There (jre ¡9"' ckni left m the year 

Tod»>*f Hiebiickt ia
()n  June 1 '. I "^5, the Revoiubonarv Ww Battk 

of Bunker Hill took pUte near Boston The bottle 
(actuallv on Breed's Hill) proved a costK victoiy for 
the Bntish. «she suffered heas's losses 

t>a this date:
In 1 the Statue of Libert> am sed in S o s  York 

Harbor aboard the french ship Isere (ee-SEHR’i 
In HM/i. France asked f»erman> for terms of sur

render in (jrid \k ar II
In l ‘>-U the republic of Iceland was established 
Ir. I '^ I  Sosiet ballet dancer Rudolf Nurrves 

defected to the cst white his troupe was in Pans 
Ir. iM"l the Lnited States and Japan signed a 

•rcai> under which ifkinawa wouid resert from 
ArrencaTi to Japanese control the following sear, 
Aitr. thic I. S allowed to maintain militars bases 
there Ptcsidcnt Richard M Sixon declared a "war" 
against drug abuse in America in a message to 
( fingress

In I'fZ  President Richard M S'lxon's eventual 
downfall began with the arrest of five burglars inside 
[democratic r,ationai headcjuarters in \kashington. 
1) ( - 'A aiergatc complex

In rdx>) President Ronald Reagan announced the 
retirement if f hicf Justice Aarrcn Burger, who 
A as >Liccec<dcd bv A illiam Rehnc|uist Singer Kate 
Smith died |n Palcigh. S i  .at age "9 
■ In 'he remains of President /acharv Tavlor
were brief!;, exhumed in Louisville. Kv . to test a 
'heoT. 'hat !a;. I'lf had died of arsenic poisoning 
(result- ^hosvcd death was from natural causes) 

fen vears ag«: Icxas C/ov Rick Perrv vetoed a 
bill t(j bar, 'he executior of mentallv retarded death 
row inrriaif cavini! the slate alrcadv had numerous 
vdteguard^ in place to protect.them 

Five vears ago: iftticials in ( hcchnva report
ed police had Killed rebel leader Abdul-FChalim 
Sadula;.ev r,;. acting '»r. a tip from within his net
work

tine sear ago: HP chief executive Ions Havward 
loid d coniiressional heanng he was "deeply virry” 
tor the Ix-epwatcT Hon/on oil spill, but infuriated 
lawmakers as he disclaim ed krntwledge of any of 
ifie myriad problems leading up to tfie disaster 
Israel agreed to case its three-year-old land blockade 
of the Hamas-ruled ( la/a Stnp Ihc Los Angeles 
laker'- rallied in i lamc ~ defeating the Boston 
< cities to repeat as SH.A champions

lo d as 's  Hirthdass: -\cior Peter Lupus is 79 
singer Harr;. Manilow is hk ( (»median Joe Piscopo 
I tg) -\ctor Mart Linn-Hakcr is 5" Vfusician 
Philip < hevroii ( I he Pogues) is ‘id Actor Jon im es 
igry/) IS “id Movie produccT-dircctor-wnter FJobby 
farrelly is Actor Ihomas Hadcn ( hurch is 50 
Actor (ireg Kinnear is 4X Olympic gold-medal 
speed skater Dan Jansen is -Vi ,Ac1or Jason Patnc is 
45 Rhythm-and-blues singer Kevin Ihomton is 42. 
,Acl<»r-comedian A ill forte is 4 1 Latin pop singer 
Paulina Kuhio is 40 I cmnis player Venus Williams 
IS M Actor-rapper Herculec/ ( AKA Jamal Mixon) 
IS 2k

I bought for foday: ' A'hen all men think alike, 
no one thinks very much " Aalter Lippmann. 
American journalist ( Ikk9-I9"4)
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Romney in front, but Bachmann gains
Barack CJbama did not watch the 

Republican presidential candidates' 
debate in Manchester, N.H., on 
Monday night, we are told. He was 
busy addressing a campaign fund
raising event in .Miami.

If Obama had Tivoed the debate, 
he would have seen a full crowd 
in the glitzy cavernous hall in St. 
Anselm's College Something of a 
contrast to tJie empty seats at the 
top level of the gleaming Aihnenne 
•Arshl ( enter in Miami, even though 
tickets ran as low as S44.

The standard rule in politics is to 
hire a hall that's not big enough for 
the cTowd you expect. This was no 
problem for the Obama campaign 
in 2WJ8, when it filled venues as 
large as Invesco Field in Denver and 
(irant Park in Chicago 

The comparative crowd sizes 
Monday night suggest that, as in the 
2010 elections, the balance o f enthu
siasm has shifted to the other side 

There were two clear winners 
m the Republican debate I have 
argued that there is no frontrunner 
for the Republican nomination, but 
Mitt Romney certainly looked like 
one. His clear vulnerability is his 
Massachusetts health care program, 
with its Obamacare-like mandate to 
buy health insurance 

But no one called him on it. 
I im Pawicnty, who had criticized 
"Obamneycare" on “Fox News 
Sunday," seemed to take that back 
at St. Anselm’s. Romney responded 
by saying that if Obama had asked 
his advice, he would have said that 
( Jbamacarc wouldn't work.

In doing so, he showed the sense 
of command that is one quality 
Americans usually seek in a presi
dent And he continually brandished 
his businessman's credentials by 
attacking Obama's economic poli-

cies as disas
trous.

The other 
clear winner 
was .Michele 
Bachmann, who 
took the occa-

MICHAEL
BARONE

Sion to announce 
her candidacy 
and who was 
clearly well pre
pared for likely 

__________ ____  questions.
She batted 

back CNN moderator John King's 
suggestion that she was irrespon
sible in opposing an increase in the 
federal debt limit by quoting another 
statement opposing it — by then-Sen. 
Barack Obama. She declined King's 
inviution to pick a fight with those 
who favor abortion in cases o f rape 
and incest. She cited her opposition 
to the $700 billion TARP legisla
tion in 2008 by say ing that principle 
comes before party.

And she made sure to mention 
that she had worked as a tax attor
ney, raised five biological children 
and provided a home for 23 foster 
children.

Pawlenty and Bachmann. both 
from Minnesota and occasional 
anugonists in politics there, seem 
headed for a conffontation in the 
Republican straw poll to be held 
in Ames. Iowa, on Aug. 13. That’s 
a contest that puts a premium on 
enthusiasm — you have to get peo
ple to drive up to four hours cn a 
Saturday morning.

Both have an obvious appeal to 
religious conservatives who have 
been the dominant force in Iowa 
Republican contests. Pawlenty has 
had a head start in organizing, and 
as a two-term governor has seemed 
to have a stronger claim to be a seri

ous candidate. But t)ie two came out 
of the debate seeming more evenly 
matched than he surely hoped.

Romney is not competing in Iowa 
as he did in 2008. whOT he won the 
straw poll but then saw second-place 
finisher Mike Huckabee beat him in 
the January precinct caucuses. Newt 
Gingrich is evidently not competing 
in the straw poll, either.

All of which makes it likely that 
there will be a real traffic jam in 
New Hampshire. Gingrich. Flerman 
Cain and Rick Santorum have to 
do well there to remain viable. Jon 
Huntsman, former governor o f Utah 
and Obama's ambassador to China, 
says he will announce next week and 
will concentrate on New Hampshire 
and Florida.

And the field may expand fur
ther. Rick Perry , governor o f Texas, 
the state that has been America’s 
leading job-producer over the last 
decade, showed no interest in run
ning until last month. But now he’s 
giving speeches in California and 
New Yoik. and may be ready to sad
dle up. And Rudy Giuliani, whose 
2008 campaign fizzled out. is eyeing 
New Hampshire, as well.

Then there is House Budget 
Committee Chairman Paul Ryan, 
whose name was mentioned favor-

'Iv 10 times in the debate. Only 
'hings that seem certain about 

t. .(epublican race. Ron Paul will 
soldier on, bashing the Federal 
Reserve, to the end. And that the 
energy and enthusiasm on display 
Monday night will produce some 
twists and turns no one will predict.

Micheel Barone, senior political analyat (bf 
7b* Washington Examiner, ia a raaidani 
leHow at the Amarican Enterprtaa tnaUMa, 
a Fox News Charnel conMbutor and a 
co-author ot The Almanac of American 
Pomes

Letter to the Editor
Why not have m inions  
in town?

T 0 the Editor:
I see we have a church here in 

Pampa going on a mission trip to 
Haiti which is all well and good.

There is all the time different 
churches here in Pampa and every
where around the country going 
oversees to help.

Just a suggestion: instead o f spend
ing all that money going overseas 
why not go on mission trips here in

Pampa, TX.
We have hard working citizens 

for whatever reason because o f the 
economy and raising a family can
not afToid to feed t h ^  family, bake 
needs to be, or cannot afford to do 
any repairs on their house.

The organization Pampa Cares is 
a good idea. Also, Kids Cafe helps 
feed people. Or to go even worse, 
we have homeless people right here 
in Pampa as was a story in t ^  paper 
a few months ago. We have elderly 
people who cannot fix their homes 
like needs to be. Just a paint job

on the house or fix a roof would 
do wonders or for churches to help 
cleanup the area or even to fiirther 
*nd help tear down houses here in 
Pampa and make Pampa beautiful.

Juat a suggestion for churches to 
go on mission trip right here in 
Pampa. TX, and save all that money 
going overseas. We have a saying 
out at the prison; Taking care o f our 
own.

Dale K aott 
Pam pa

Local News ^  We welcomiKyour letters
To easore publication, please adhere to the firflowing guideliner
• Lcnen should be brief and to the poim. AM corr«pondence will be odhed for

length and clarity. q q

• E-nuiiliarfNTUssioiu ate
• TTie views and opiniora c*|
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GOP hopefuls head 
south on campaign

NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  As Republicans gather 
deep in the conservative South to hear from the party’s 
presidential candidates, they’ll also be sending a not- 
so-subtle message to President Barack Obama —  this is 
OOP territory.

No fewer than five GOP hopefuls were appearing at 
the four-day Republican Leadership Conference, plan
ning to introduce themselves to activists, operatives and 
donors who have not yet rallied behind a candidate in 
the volatile pnmaiy race. And from the early moments, 
it was clear any criticism o f Obama would earn applause.

He is a national secular European socialist. He 
believes in the government,” said former House Speaker 
Newt Gingnch, whose campaign imploded last week 
when his top advisers resigned. In one o f the first speech
es since the shakeup, he entered and exited to Journey's 
“Don’t Stop Elelieving.”

He is the opposite o f freedom,” Gingrich said of 
Obama during a sprawling, 4 1-minute speech.

Among others planning to speak fixim the growing 
presidential field: Rep. Michele Bachmann of Minnesota, 
who announced her candidacy Monday. Former Utah 
Gov. Jon Huntsman, who is officially getting in the 
race Tuesday, scrap {^  his planned appearance Friday 
because o f what his aides said was an illness. Texas Gov. 
Rick Perry, who is mulling a bid, is on tap for Saturday.

Notably absent: former Massachusetts Gov. Min 
Romney, who leads in early national polls; aides blamed 
scheduling conflicts even though the event has been 
months in the making. Former Alaska Gov. Sarah Palin, 
the Republicans’ 2008 vice presidential nominee who 
is considering running for the top job, also was not 
scheduled to anend. And former Minnesota Gov. Tim 
Pawlenty planned to campaign in Iowa and then speak 
to a conservative bloggers conference in his home sUte.

“ In some ways, that shows they’re writing it off,” 
Christian Grose, a University of Southern California 
professor, said o f the absent candidates. “Perhaps they 
shouldn’t write it off because there’s not a serious 
Republican from the South running."

Grose added: “There’s an opening for these candidates, 
but the fact that they’re not going is showing the poten
tial decline o f this group. And that’s surprising because 
the South is Republican tcrritor> .”

The gathering comes as Obama’s re-election campaign 
maps out a general election strategy with an eye toward 
making further inroads into the South. It’s been a GOP 
stronghold for decades, and arguably the only region left 
where Republicans still dominate.

in 2008, Obama won the long-time Republican states 
o f North Carolina and Virginia largely by boosting turn
out among minorities and young voters, and his team 
is looking for repeat outcomes in both states next year. 
He's also intent on winning the ultimate battleground of 
Florida again, and his advisers are considering compet
ing aggressively in Georgia, given the growth o f the 
Democratic-leaning Hispanic population.

Republicans shrug off the Obiuna campaign’s talk of 
competing in the South. They point to the Democrat's 
poll standing, which has hovered around SO percent 
approval, as well as stubbornly high unemployment.

As South Carolina Gov. Nikki Haley put it Thursday: 
“ If he continues fighting the creation o f jobs the way he's 
doing now, if he continues mandating health care the 
way he is now on our citizens, if  he continues stopping 
the way that we can enact illegal immigration (laws), no. 
his chances are done.”

Five states to the west in New Orleans, all eyes were on 
Gingrich on Thursday.

The Georgia lawmaker who left Congress in 1999 
was looking to convince his fellow Republicans that he 
remained a viable candidate even after much o f his staff 
walked out on him. Disclosures that he had at one point 
as much as $500,000 in debt at luxury jeweler Tiffany’s 
raised eyebrows. And going on a lavish Mediterranean 
cruise with his wife just weeks after launching his cam
paign put his seriousness about a campaign in doubt.

“Barack Obama is the most successful food stamp 
president in American history," Gingrich said, repeat
ing his familiar criticism o f the incumbent. “I’d like to 
be the most successful paycheck president in American 
history.”

All candidates at the gathering were expected to pitch 
themselves as strong and conservative alternatives to 
Obama, who will run for a second term with the undeni
able advantage of incumbency. He is expected to raise 
hundreds o f millions o f dollars and have the help of 
independent groups that can raise virtually unlimited 
sums of money.

Also speaking Friday were former Sen. Rick Santorum 
o f Pennsylvania, a conservative who once was the No. 3 
Republican in the Senate; Rep. Ron Paul o f  Texas; and 
former pizza executive Herman Cain.
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Building a sandbox is child’s play
Dear Pat: My two children are old 

enough now to play in a sandbox.
1 would like to make a fairly large 
one m yself What is the best type 
of lumber to use for it? I could also 
use some general building tips. 
Judith B.

Dear Judith: Building a sandbox 
yourself for your children makes 
a lot o f sense. With all the poten
tial problems and threats to chil
dren these days, what could be a 
safer, cleaner (well, fairly clean), 
fun activity than being creative in a 
sandbox in your backyard'.’

An easy-to-build size of sandbox 
is 8 feet by 8 feet because lumber 
is readily available in this length. 
When you plan the location of the 
sandbox, keep in mind that your 
children will imtgrow it and you 
will want to convert it back to lawn, 
flower gardens, etc., later.

When selecting the location, also 
consider the amount of sunshine it 
receives. Full sun is not gwxl for 
health because o f the ultraviolet 
rays. Partial shade frxMn a tree is 
fine, but it may be difficult digging 
through the roots. Somewhere near 
the house, with shade from the 
house, is ideal, and you also can 
easily keep an eye on your children.

Orice you have determined the 
location, drive in comer stakes 
and stretch twine between them. 
Measure the distances across the 
diagonals. If the stakes are posi
tioned to form a perfect square, 
the diagonal measurements should 
be identical. If they are different, 
adjust the location of the stakes 
accordingly until the diagonal mea
surements are equal.

Now comes the backbreaking 
step —  digging out the .stxl and 
preparing the soil bed for the sand
box. Using a shovel, cut around the 
perimeter of the sandbox as indi
cated by the twine.

Remove the sod and then dig 
down far enough so the bottom edge 
of the .sandbox lumber will be aKnit
2 inches below the surface. This 
will provide a little extra support for 
the sides of the sandbox. Level the 
cleared area with the shovel and a 
garden rake. Lay landscaping fabric 
over the prepared soil bed.

HOME v /
HOW-TO
One-b>-six-inch cedar lumber is 

probably the best to use. It is attrac
tive wood and is resistant to dam
age from moisture and insects. Cut 
four of the I-by-6 cedar boards to 
exac'tly X feet in length. Edge-glue 
two sets of them ttrgether to make 
I -by-12 boards.

Cut finir more pieces of l-by-6 
lumber to 7 feet, 9 inches in length 
and edge-glue them tirgether. Cut 
eight 10-inch-long pieces o f 1-by- 
3 cedar frK inside comer supports. 
Cut twelve 2()-inch-long pieces of 
I -by-3 cedar to be used for the out
side stakes side supports, and saw 
one end of each one to a point.

Attach inside comer supp<^rts at

HOME HOW-TO

each end o f the shorter side piec
es. Butt the longer side pieces to 
the shorter ones and screw them 
together with galvanized screws. 
Do the same all around to complete 
the basic box.

Space three of the 20-inch stakes 
evenly along each o f the four side 
pieces. Drive them into the ground 
with a hammer. Drive 1-1/4-inch 
galvanized nails through the stakes 
and into the side pieces.

Tools and materials required: car
penter’s square, measuring tape, 
drill and bits, circular saw, caulking 
gun, clamps, shovel, garden rake, 
I-by-3 and l-by-6 cedar lumber, 
construction adhesive, galvanized 
screws, landscaping fabric, twiite, 
stakes.

Send >our questioiu to Here's How. 6406 
Royalgrcen Dr.. Cincinnati. OH 45244 or 
visit www.dulley com.

S a n d b o x
Sandboxes are a great place for kids to create imaginary 

volcanoes, rivers and castles. Build the sarKlbox with landscape 
fabric, cedar lumber and galvanized fasteners.

PLAY SAND
An 8x8-foot-wide. one- 
foot-deep sarxibox 
requires 64 cubic fi 
of sand.

EXCAVATE —
Mark off the location for the 
box and then cut the sod 
up into squares with a 

! spade Dig about 2 inches 
down Make sure the 
ground is level orree 

■ finished.

Sourca www handymanusa com

eeder 
to edge,

'1x12 side.
I tU R p J t  SUPPORT

LANDSCAPE FABRIC 
Place lartdscape fabric at the bottom.
The fabric lets water through, but 
prevents insects, weeds artd small 
animals from coming up into the bed.

Oaators conVBob Kast

f The Pampa News is now on facebook!
Go to facebook and search for “The Pampa News"
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Making one nation under God
What is it that m akes Am erica the 

greatest nation on earth? M any countries 
have longer historical roots. There are 
nations with much larger geographical 
areas. There are nations with m uch larger 
populations.

Something special m akes the United 
States the greatest nation. It has a special 
quality that we want to  address today. It 
is easy to be blinded by our critics and 
the cynics who constantly em phasize our 
nation’s weaknesses. We lose sight o f  
“America the Beautiful” when we ju st see 
the problems. We should lift our heads 
and hears high because we are citizens o f  
this great nation.

What is it that m akes Am erica Great? 
Is it her vast resources? You name it and 
we have it. M inerals —  the precious and 
the practical o f  which we have a 500-year 
supply. Land —  while there are crowded 
corridors, there are vast, open plains. 
Forests —  although they m ay not be inex
haustible, if  we manage them well, they 
arc abundantly adequate.

I f  we learn to practice the proper stew 
ardship o f our nation’s resources, they 
will never fail us. Still, there is som ething 
greater.

Perhaps our greatness is found in our 
philosophy o f  freedom. W here else can 
we find a nation whose people can speak 
their minds in criticism  o f  their govern
ment? There is a freedom  in Am erica 
that is unequaled anyw here else in the 
world. This freedom cost our forefathers 
a great price and will cost us som ething 
to maintain it.

In searching for the source o f  our great
ness we need to rem em ber our ingenu
ity. We have a way o f  solving problems.
I hink o f the health issues that we have 
solved. Consider the travel and com m u
nication problems that we have solved.

Still none o f these attributes are the 
true source o f  our greatness. O ur strength 
and greatness .stem from som ething inex
haustible and incorruptible —  our faith 
in (.iod. We are nation founded on faith 

God. fake note o f  the Declarationin

R H C A M S
D I A M O N D  S H O P

God (W ' [MXW1Ç Tha tNaaa~ 
Kar i Sieê ww Hhaamt

www.thepampanews.com
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o f  In d e p en d en c e . 
A b rah am  L in co ln  
is quoted as having 
said in his first inau
gural address: “ We 
are alm ost a chosen 
nation.”

_______________  T here have alw ays
been those who would 

turn us aside from those roots. There is a 
continuous effort to  try to  sever us fix>m 
our faith in God. Illustration: Use a recent 
story o f  a court-ordered separation o f 
church and state.

Periodically, som eone rises up to  bring 
us back to  our ro o u . In 1861 Salmon P. 
Chase, secretary o f  the treasury, wrote to 
the director o f  the U.S. mint, “N o nation 
can be strong excejM in the strength o f 
God o r safe except in His defense. The 
trust o f  our people in God should be 
declared on our national coins.“ Then he 
instructed the director to prepare a motto 
for our currency. On April 22, 1864, an 
act was passed authorizing that the words 
“ In God we trust” be inscribed on our 
coins. In 1954 C ongress acted to place 
the words “under God” in the Pledge 
o f  Allegiance. The spiritual heritage o f 
Am erica is the taproot o f  our way o f  life.

We are a nation o f  great variety. But we 
are unified. M any denom inations— but 
one faith. M any practices and cerem o
nies— but one faith. Denom inations rise 
and fall. But the faith rem ains. And so 
does America.

Wluit is it that m akes Am erica the great
est nation on earth? It is not our resourc
es, not our philosophy o f  freedom, not 
our ingenuity. We are the greatest nation 
on earth because we are “one nation.
under God.

JUmrrqv Flynn i$ th0  mlnMiw of ma N uninç Horn» 
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CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

Redeemer Pampa to hold 
first ever service on Sunday

Anor ew  Q l o v b i
agtoverdthepampaneMrscom

This Sunday, a church will be 
holding services for the first time as 
Redeemer Pampa opens its doors.

The service will be 10:30 a.m. at 
2701 Beech Street. Pastor Jeremy 
Buck said he is excited to get rolling 
and see how God chooses to move 
among the congregation.

“We desire to be faithful week to 
week and year to year,” Buck said. 
“We don’t want this week to some
thing difTcrent, but simply the start 
of something humble and obedient .” 

A group o f about 30 started meet
ing April 24 to start planning. Buck 
said it’s been a busy several weeks 
preparing for Sunday.

“We have spent the last eight 
weeks praying and laying out a 
vision.” Buck said. “We’re making 
sure we're all on board and pull

ing the same direction. We have 
looked at the simplicity o f the New 
Testament church in Acts, particu
larly.”

Buck’s wife, Karmen, said they 
don’t know wlut to expe^ Sunday.

“We don’t know who is going to 
show up,” Karmen said. “G ^  has it 
in his hands and we just have to be 
faithful."

Jeremy said they don’t know how 
long they will stay at the location 
they arc meeting.

“Likely we could only be meeting 
there this Sunday depending on how 
many show up,” Buck said. “We 
have to find some place larger.”

Karmen said they will just look 
for the Lord to guide them and focus 
on what they need to.

“We are just trying to not stress 
out,” Jeremy said. “We are want
ing people to share their faith and 
develop relationships with others.”

Pampa Church Directory
Assemblies Of God

Calvary Assembly of God Church
806-669-7207
1030 Love Street
First Asssmbly of God
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler
New Life Assembly of God
806-665-0804
1435 N. Sumner

Priest Park Church of God
669-6372 
'1123 Gwendolen

toiXQWl
Saint Matthew’s Episcopal Church
806-665-0701
727 West Browning Avenue 
Saint Mark CME Church
806-665-6743 
406 Elm Ave.

Baptist
• Bible Baptist Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsrriill Avenue

* Calvary Baptist Church 
806-665-0842
900 East 23rd

■ Central Baptist Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

■ Cornerstone Baptist Church 
(806) 669-6509
2410 W 23rd Ave

■ Crosspointe 
665-2480
711 E Harvester

■ Fellowship Baptist Church 
806-665-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

> First Baptist Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

> First Free Will Baptist Church 
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street 

’ Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967 
824 South Barnes

' Harvest Fsllowship Baptist Church 
806-665-4922 
2101 W Kentucky 

' Highland Baptist Church 
806-665-3300 
1301 North Banks Street 

’ Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212 
1100 Crawford Street 

’ Iglesis Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330 
1021 S. Barnes 

' Lighthouse Baptist Church 
806-665-0262 
725 West Brown 

’ Macedonia Baptist Church 
806-665-4926 
441 Elm Avenue 
New Hope Baptist Church 
806-665-4044 
404 Harlem Street

Fellovyship of Christian Ministries
' Trinity Fellowship Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N Hobart

Full Gospel *
Briarwood Full Gospel Church
806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

Indwendent .
' Faith Bible Church 

606-688-9266 
n o w .  Kingsmill 

' Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000 
600 North Frost Street 

’ Harvest Bible Church 
806-669-2923 
300 W. Browning Ave.
Iglesla Case Del Alfarero
806-665-5898
500 N. Duncan
Iglesla Cristiana Canaan
806-669-3330
905 E. Beryl St.
New Hope Mteelonary Baptist Church
806-665-4044 
912 S Gray St.
The Carpenter's Church 
806-662-9700 • 806-662-9600 
639 South Barnes St.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Jehovah’s Witnesses
806-669-9355 
1701 Coflee

Latter-Day Saints
* Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave.

Lutheran
' Zk>n Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
12(X) Duncan Street

OlthPlK
St. Vinoent da Paul CathoNc Church
806-665-8933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Christian
• First Christian Church 

806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

* Ht-Land Chiisttan Church 
806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Street

Methfidß!
Rrst United Methodist Church
806-669-7411
201 East Foster Avenue
St. Paul United Methodist Church
806-665-8951 
511 N. Hobart

Nazarene
* Church of the Nazarene 

806-869-3144 
500 North West Street

Church of Christ 
' Church of Christ 

806-665-0031 
1342 Mary ENan Straet 

' Church of Chrlat 
806-665-0004 
500 N. SomarvHle 

’ Southaida Church of Christ 
806-669-3912 
11927 McCuHough Straat 
Ksntucky Ava. Church of Christ 
806-665-2572

Pentecostal
■ First Pantscostal HoHnasa Church 

806-665-6192 
1700Alcoci(

> Ughthousa Covanant FaUowaMp
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

' Unitad Pantscostal Church 
806-665-3676 
SIONaida

1612 W. Kanlucky
Q u id ÿ i M

• Church of Ood 
806-669-6372 
1123 Gwendolyn Avenue

> Church of God of Prophecy 
422 N. West St.

> Open Door Church of Ood In Christ 
8064165^132
402 OMahoma Straat

PtgbyttfHn
’ FIrat Prasbytarlan Church 

806-665-1031 
525 North Gray Street

SNiationAfmy
* Salvation Army

806-665-7233 
701 N. Cuyler

Seventh Day Advrotkt
• Seventh Day Adventist Church

806-665-4492 
421 N. Ward Straat

Ml

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Kurt Lying In Wait 
Of A Chance

Elder Busch says he’s in prime position after early-season lead
By Mania DuRn
MASCAR Tha «mah
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ebbandSchw . anilel]ba|»in.Urvioe\«sa.\ATialrva

The32-year-DÍd.eidaaímcingbn]ltiBvbqM>itieaea- 
xm unrdficialy vvbh a vicloiy in the BudMoaer 9 1 0 0 IDUL 
lofcMiRd by finÉdien of fifih. ogidi. naah and sevendi in 
the Sfxini C u p  season's Bn* faur 'poba races." Then he 
vwni inm a dump, vrfeh finbdies of ITdi. IGlh. lOdi. inh. 
22nd. 2 7 l h n d  14th.

After die seasnn's bst iouriaoei, Biadi slofxt at the iop 
of the pMnm standbif». Sevai races laier. he had bIcniD 
ebftith. Bui ance then die fpaph han turned ufhAfard afpan. 
BÌadihaKfinadiedfDunh.nbah«idseccndindieihree 
maaiieoentraDn.lifi>inhinibackupluslxlhbidiesiand- 
DifR only 35 behind leader Cari GdrMids

Buvh’s dtsfpuridenienl «ms obvious durini; the inuifti 
spam. OianRB «ase made in managm ieni a  ta « è r  
RadnR at màsl partly bi response lo Busdi's conplainis. 
many of «dadi wene besfd by bns mmr scanneri during 
races.

Now. once agun. Kun Buadi is a picture of coniet«- 
ment wbh lesubs ID back a up.

Friwmnls ran abo eiipne nuiide al Pouni. abniMi 
nasa^j «4aa had bden a conbnnahb- edfb' ai plants 
Busdi's lunner-up Btadi at (Axem Raenvay was ui«‘ 
ahead of )Aiuii(P hrodier Kyle

■TMien die point leader has pnihleiiis. »■wrytiody's 
|u a  chompint; at die bb. bddntt dm r bps. fdNiiK, “Wow. 
look al this. I'm ri|;hi hack in th is ' When ynu're hawig 
ipiod tuns bke we ate. my hide biudier and me. pisi 
ptUHpnt; away, that helps ^x i fed mon* snial when 
you get to the month of August, after you get dinxigli 
the Brickyard, making that summer run to die Oíase." 
said Kurt

Ghcn recent pedcnnaiKw.. 'dial su tn ias njii ui d«' 
(haae" seems pmnising fca both Bu»3i hmdiiTs.

Kun Busch «mn die (Ari dianbaorehRi in 2iAM. dv 
Gni ̂ s r  thelliaae iurmal was mpienieibed At d«‘ on«.-, 
he chrwe a Fold for lack Riiurii. Now he (Givi'S on> id ivw) 
I kxtfgs ftEfded by Roger PesMie 

" R ^  nowb'salatxiin cona stency." said Kiai "I'd bki- 
to break dvougi and )gi a wbi just to he^i us hs'l mon- 
anfideni bi our Oiaae p istiisi

"When die piara leader has tnadde. rwrvixidv l«s«4 ts 
bonthaL"

V

KytsBuacii HarvMi
KYIE USCII «S.KEWIIIiyMCI(

Vat. * laams as < Ks Kyis and somabody 
avtiy meS. EMy a  »a 5 Hour ENERGY S(X). 
»a bw iwab son of toyad «A» aacb oOw on 
»a back pmmpbiic NASUR oMcMs ID Bsue 
somaDm* of a *caiaa and-dasW oidai By 
and laiRs. »ay u e n  io m tt M  sapantod Ibr 
moat at »a mil at »a Rooono Raoaway ewnt.

NASCAR TMa Wsoh'a Monta Dutton 
g«oo Mo taba: IMm am no esimei hsads 
«I Sus nvaSy. not to manbon no dangar at 
eWiei saytif »a( ha a mady to lai byRones 
be bygones Was * Man iactoor «4»  said * 
btsfi 'TMaa bn |us( doni Hha each oOwi *

TaMmAShotatlUSCAR?
IM «mail eeioomes «tonto »a edaoi. 

but pleasa be maia »St M ime snm lx oi«y 
a Im each Mak Wal do ou Dost to satoci 
»a baft bU edsAdub wptas am impossMe 
due to »a Is* at mal mcanad M aa do nol 
lend stomped and «M addmseed enwBlopes 
«Ah you Man. imch rhoutd be addmssed to 
NASCAR TM Weak be Gaston Gamoe. P 0 .
Bo 1538. Gastona. NC 28053

NASCAR IMS W«ab.
bie mAanapoSs 500 tned wme»ing 

enbraty nm lor »al bunch A double Me 
restad, at al »m(i7

Fnl at al. »a past few years, »a vaiy 
rag|ad stad ot »a  famous race «as an 
amtMvrassmenl fn any teal NASCAR tan 
Fnm »a laMa at can scmanwig down 
to the stad/Anoh Ime. iTs rmposabia to 
detomm (usl whtch car ongmally had »a 
polapasibon Then. duim( »a race risa*, »a 

^ restare were as u0 y The actual stair bia 
^  must be bacA samanheie batarean turns ihrea 

a  iDW. becauK «man »a can coma mto wa« 
»eyre almady stnxig out. »a actual ieadar 
ol »a race may be out n  bom ot »a held by 
many cai lan|»s. a  batond by at much

The moy CKNid needs to make last fun ot 
us NASCAR radnada tnd apply soma lutos to 
bo» »e stM and rafted ol ema wants

DniAd OuMtianbimh 
Hummgiuig. kid

TTia ommal douOta Mr restart tike »as 
amended m the days leadlnt! 141 ID the 
tndunapalrs 500, ttom infi dbwis to come 
up to spaed e a tf. as you obsaned. ai ihr 
mad and fourth aims. Hv aon t tfw« The 
Indy enmd* IS maAm* Ibn of NASCAR much 
these days

Hdig» Mastv 
Got Ks Due

The MUma Michigan kitomabonal Spaed 
way leadai ai Cup wetonas »as reoanlly 
mductod mto »a NASCAR Hal of Fame No 
fs  not Bobby Alnon. «4»  »on Ami Omas 
M »a back n the ktoh HMs Da«d Reaisor 
»onnmeracesalMIS »elattoneml9 78  
Peanon swept tarn races m a smgto year 
bnee. m 1 9 7 2  and '76

Penalty fails on Kyle Busch for inspection issues
«B S E K B 3E S aB »MSOMThn«mek

The No 18 Toyota biuhidi Kyle Buacb 
ftiMied diad ai the 5-Ekxa UMEM .V 500 
Braiked poal-raix aigartian at Rkixid 
Raceway

The M-frert of the car wm daoned 
1 /IG a i an inch Kx) kmr. The car wm 
measured three separare times and 
foundlobeinvialaliofieaditime. NAS
CAR normally announces penalties 
on Tueedays fottowing Sunday racea 
The bkeUhood ie that Buach wUl 
be allowed to keep hla third-place 
flnithiiig poattion but be penalized 
by other means, such ai flnet and 
pomis penahia

"h's the faft thing I o^Mcred" sMd dew 
chief Daw Rogers 10 icponen "I haw as 
mmiyqueadonsatynu"

Lalft on Monday. Bitoch «ms dadoed 
abi poiMs and Mb crew chief feied 
525000 Buadi «ma riao docked th  
driwcT pobai and o a  csmitor loe Ufcba ah 
owner paitas

MBmp •sa* la la  RMna — Satni-ietaed 
NASCAR (krbmr — and acliw lemn 
owner — Michael Wakrip a itnpeiBd 
In the 24 Ikiutt of le  Mans The N a 7 1  
AF C a n e  FetnM 4SB — ibiwen by the 
tarKMnofWdblpt Hob Kmfcian and

Ria Afaiat — laared oniy 16 houn n  dir 
fatned Frcnch endurance race bia «mi. 
ciedbed wÉh 13di piace ai die CHT. Pm 
dosa and :mh nrwnl. (My 28 of die 56 
eiaiiea «wer runrang a* die Bnnh.

F4a«r1Mh.Ns«iTMh ~ AnkewMiaMsi. 
orto of die awrnas of Rkhaad lAeny Molar, 
sporto, dftdai he can he^i NASOÌR Mid a 
long-aou|d«-«m race dato bi New York 
Cby

Such a noe «nuld. of oourre. leqtàr 
die oonaouedon of a nmv Back An 
Inremadonil Speedwiay (jorporalinn 
eflotl faBed lo gel dv  bib dm e Kveial 
yean bade Munoebi loal when he ap- 
pnached NASTAR oAttok. diey loid 
hbn diey vwie òtoeieMed bia fe «ras'noi 
ftdtolopaflheabft'

The doaea eabiargi NASCAR tool lo 
NewlAakCftyitfticDtpRtoeway

QaR* tba «atMO* — Geofl Bodine. 
62. wfl artempi lo cotnpeic tal flw 
Sprira Oup race*, begbinaig «ridi die 
esalto Zeeo 4 0 0 al Oo^ona on hdy 2 . 
(biving a tecond dievy enieied by 
Tonany Boldwin Radng. Luke li At- 
todoiet wS iponaor die car al Day- 
mw. duulone. Toftadeg». Torat and 
Homealaad-Miaail

kXm OaiVNASCAl« ih» «MM
tooMr Cari Edaoidi ItoU M

l aa i
I 37»

ktailwa

QaMa al W aah —  A daaalrouk 
diowliig m  lAicono cosi (ari Edwards 
86 patera of hia Sprira ( Agl prams lead, 
wrhtdi U  bum 40 lo sis own Nminto
lohitoon

(>4pped Bikwnh. "lAhat (pxid a  dar 
poÉaleadifytaican'uaeir

Toyota Cv Desoí Contest 
Goi|gThoi|̂ teig.28

TM tou» Dund of Toyola'r SpontaAer 
contoft «4<em lana can daapr and anier 
» 6» onm Toyota pamt schama. began on 
Asie 5 and runa »mugí Aug. 28 The contasi 
piDMdes one kidiy fan a chance al a vos 
Aon ha or bar taiiaiRi Toyota dihm  Fn mom 
ntomiaaon. go to toyolafacing.oom

Call Sue 
or ReDonn 
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  
to sponsor 
NASCAR  
T H IS  W E E K

iNSURANCE Agency, LLC 
806-^88-706 i 

1224 N. H obart 
NBC Plaza2 .Suite II

9  '
IIm i (IK- Ari oj Howir»

123 N. Cuyier 
665-5546

T-S h irts  
& More

O fficial N A S C A R  
D a a la r

665-3036 
I I I  W.Kingsmill

Doug Boyd 
Motor COa

Corner of 
Hwy 60 & 70

806-669-6062

Culberson- tlroHiUftiN Southwest
Stowers, Inc. nmr—iisN

Coronado Center -
Collision

805 N. Hobart North Side 2525 West Hwy. 152

806.665.1665
(806) 669-3861 
(806) 299-3861

669-9997
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Sports
Teichmann, Doughty earn ViJCAC All-Conference honors

Andrew Glover
aglcver®thepampanews cxxn

“I couldn't have asked for a better sea-

Aftcr helping Howard Junior College 
to a region championship and a national 
tournament berth, Pampa High School 
graduates Kelby Doughty and Carlyn 
Teichmann were honored by their confer
ence.

Doughty, who completed her sopho
more season, earned West Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) first team 
honors for the second straight year In 
conference play. Draughty was ranked 
24th with a 37.*> average. Doughty (.‘J25) 
ranked 37th in fielding during conference 
play primarily playing in the outfield, fhe 
now-junior said earning it in 2010 moti
vated her to earn a second

“I worked really hard at practice this 
year try ing to get better." Doughty said.

Doughty finished her career at Howard 
and is unsure if she will continue playing.

" I’m still looking into where I want to 
go," Doughty said.

Teichmann. who finished her freshman 
season, earned an honorable mention. 
Teichmann was ranked 17th in confer
ence play with a .392 average and 18th in 
fielding with .9725 at first ba.se. The now 
sophomore said she felt honored by being 
mentioned.

"There are a lot of great players on my 
team and in our conference," Teichmann 
.said.

Next year, Teichmann hopes to make 
first or second team.

"That is definitely my goal." Teichmann 
said. "I hope to improve all parts o f my 
game and help my team win conference 
and return to the national tournament."

Locked-out fringe players 
find ways to get by financially

NPW OKI 1 .A\S (AP) 
With itic Ni l, lock

out putting the squcc/c on 
both his wallet and pursuit 
of a pro football career, 
former ( onnecticut quar
terback lyler l.oren/en 
has created some of the 
latest culinary innovations 
in the Big l.asy. just so he 
can eat at home and save a 
little coin

l.oren/en insists that 
his twist on chicken laji- 
tas. with cottage cheese 
replacing more latten- 
ing sour cream, is deli
cious, even il it may never 
quite gamer the reputa
tion of. say. the Oysters 
Rockefeller invented by 
famed french Quarter res
taurant Antoines

“It's better lor you and 
It |ust tastes g»>od." said 
the clean-cut. 6-foot-.'', 
24.''-pound l.oren/en. who 
IS under contract with the 
Saints ‘It dtK'sn t sound 
good l.veryone knocks it 
until they try it "

Perhaps most important
ly. the homemade dish fits 
into hrs shoestring budget.
I hat kind of thing matters 
to players on the margins 
of Ni l rosters the ones 
who seem to be forgotten 
by those who describe the 
league's labor strife as a 
standoff between million
aires and billionaires.

I here are a lot of play
ers like l.oren/en who are 
nowhere near being mil
lionaires They get invit
ed to training camps and 
sign “futures" contracts 
for the league minimum, 
which arc honored only 
if they make the regu
lar season active roster 
Otherwise, they snap up 
whatever offer they get for 
a practice squad gig pay
ing about $5.(KK) a week 
for however long a team 
keeps them around

" It’s tough for those 
guys," .said Saints quarter
back Drew Brees, who has 
helped pay for some recent 
practice squad players to 
stay in New ( )rleans-arca 
hotels so thev could take

part in workouts he orga
nized at I ulane "I know 
there's been a lew veteran, 
established guys who've 
made the comment, ‘Hey. 
we don't mind the liKk- 
out We get all this free 
time ' Well, that's because 
you're an established 
player who's gt'tten some 
big contracts

“But guys like lyler 
l.oren/en are fighting their 
butt off just to make the 
team and haven't really 
made any money up to 
this point, so it's not like 
they've got a big nest 
egg "

l.oren/en has been an 
off-and-on practice squad 
player since 2(K)9 whose 
chances of making it in the 
Ni l. ride on his ability to 
convert from college quar
terback to pro tight end. 
The 25-year-old’s NFL 
earnings last sea.son, when 
he spent about a half-doz
en weeks on the Saints’ 
practice squad, added up 
to ab<»ut S30,(HK).

“fherc are more (NFL 
players) that are in my 
position that really aren’t 
millionaires," Loren/en 
said “ I hey don’t have 
tons of money and have 
to be smart and budget 
ju.st like everyone else and 
know that this is a Job and 
a way to make money, but 
not a guarantee, just an 
opportunity."

Instead of taking Brees 
up on a subsidized hotel 
riHim, l.orcnzen decided 
to stay in a bedrtHtm in 
back-up quarterback 
C base Daniel’s downtown 
condominium. Initially, 
Daniel invited him to live 
there free, but Lorenzen 
eventually insisted on 
contributing about $500 a 
month.

And while Lorenzen 
lives in a city renowned for 
fine dining, where chefs 
like Emeril Lagasse, John 
Besh and Susan Spicer 
enjoy celebrity status, and 
where a popular drive
time radio talk show is 
largely about where peo-

BananaGrAmsI
Change one letter in the top word to one of the

___  letters that appears in the bottom word, then
rearrange the tifes to form a new common word. 
Do the same with each new word until you arrive at 
the bottom word. For exampie. the path from BARK 
to PLUM M BARK. MARK. RAMP, RUMP, PLUM.

Q X E
■rP T d r  s H

yesterday's Answer. RIVAUD. CATFISH. 
CHRONIC. AWESOME

pie ate la.st night and what 
they had, l.orenzcn does 
his own grocery shopping 
and ciKtking.

"W e’ve turned into quite 
the cooks this offseason,” 
l orenzen said of himself 
and Daniel. "We use the 
(ieorge foreman (grill) on 
a regular basis."

Ihese days. Lorenzen’s 
idea of dining out is “Taco 
1 uesdays" at a popu
lar bar in New Orleans’ 
warehouse district, or the 
75-cent hamburger slider 
special at a restaurant Besh 
opened in the National 
World War II Museum. 
FNen then, he avoids soft 
drinks and alcohol, usu
ally settling for ice water. photo courtesy of Shmily Teichmann 
Occasionally, he’ ll let Kelby Doughty (left) and Carlyn Teichnnann hold the Region 5 Championship 
teammates talk him into trophy. Both athletes earned conference honors, 
joining them for a more 
fancy meal.

Come atMay tMith a lot more than you bargained for with 
these local garage sale listings!

Ads he ÈI The Pampa Meai/s a i Thursdaĵ  
M a  2 M  and M a  2d0i on specbd 
pages. ftesena]/oiradiaw!$20paidhiadiaae 
haluiÈig 1x2 hot ad M  2 dags. fine garage sale 
Mvnacnaaiuoes2sigas,pncaigsuaars,saies 
record fonti and some garage sale Ops, Use oafy
1 jhHtkuhccgMitdhdL lidiShHMnptntihika dmmmìSSogmX dmmUCmMmmSnm 0 U 9

00 na specU pages a  iuesda% jà
M a  21st, before 4 M  p jn
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday. 
June 18.2011:

This year, many doors will open up 
ftr you. Your chansma and vitality a- 
tiact many. As a result, you also have an 
unusually stubborn drive. You want what 
you want and are likely to have just that 
because of your encknance. If you arc 
single, you are likely to meet stvneone 
quite different who you wiU want to get to 
know better. If you are attached, the two 
of you will gain from planning a special 
trip together. The excitement and experi
ence will be quite bonding. AQUARIUS 
always has another view or a different 
idea.

The Stats Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Avetage; 
2-So-ao; 1-Oifficult 

ARIES (M ath  21-Aprl 19) 
♦★ ★ ★ ★  You beam with friendship 

and caring. Your eflforts pay off. You 
might overspend or overdo it in some 
fashion. The damages won't be that diffi
cult todeal with if you maintain some self- 
disdptine! Cotimunicatkin could get oon- 
frising. Tonight: Where your friends arc. 

TAURUS (A|irfl 20-May 20)
You might be iefi holding the 

bag. and have to follow through on a key 
responsibility. Don’t worry so much; stay 
ccniejed and know that you can breeze 
through this additional work. Make plans 
later on to visit with an older friend. To- 
nighL' Out and about.

GEMINI (May 21-Jnsw 20)
You nught be ready for ad

venture. For some of you. it could be a
day tnp. For others, it might be something 
you have never experienced befric. A 
friend could be contentious! Tonight: At 
lea« try a new spot. 

CANCaiUMr2l-Jti<y22) 
iH U H H t Make dme for that special 

person who makes you smile from ear 10 
ear. You could have a very special time, 
as long as you both honor wt«r you love 
SporttKity oMsks the ftn. D i i ^  your 
yiQrt haeoing ikiUi. Tonight: Add in 
some candMight. 

LBOCMrZ3-A«g.22)
#★ ★ ★  O tta i want your time aad>i« 

enpy the moment. Yew get unexpectrf 
newi, whfch encouragei more aponlaneay 
than uwri. An oCer comes your way that 
you don't w ni to say ”D0" to. Be ready to

WELCOME HOME, PEAR. 
HOW WA6 VOUR PAY?

Mh'MSVOUAMAVfr 
SO CRANKY?

AM NOT CRANKY.

1

CHMÜA-CHAUENSED.

■ X
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move quickly. Tonight: Celebrating. 
VTRGO(Aug.23-Scpl.22)
AAA You will get into a project and 

umpiete as much as possible. Do ask a 
partner or loved one to Jan in. This per
son might have some ideas that could 
have you off course or doing something 
you hadn’t intended to. Tonight: How 
about a barbecue?

LIBRA (Sqit2M )ct. 22)
AAAAA The kid in you seeks to ex

press itself. It might just be the twiidde in 
yora eye, but it could be a very spontane
ous reaction to a family mernber, loved 
one and/or friend. There is a whirlwind of 
activity wherevCT you are. Tonight: Just 
don’t make your sweetie jealous. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A AAA Staying doae to home doesn’t 

meanbeir^ bored. Whether playing cards 
and games with a family mernber, plan
ning a party for later in the day or just 
curling up with a great book, you natinl- 
ly enjoy yourself. Tonight: Accept some
one’s caring gesture.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M)cc. 21) 
AAA AA Return calk and catoh up on 

news. Make plans to join friends, whether 
it is off to the movies or a late lunch. Be 
ready for spotxanetty. You will revitalize 
when you break from your routine Tb- 
night Interae shanng.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jh . 19) 
AAA Generally, you me aswialrd 

with being reasoraMe and somewhat 
conservative in dedsion-making. How 
you explain tossing logic to the wind and 
being spontaneous could be iraercsting. 
Whal is dear is that you could go over
board. Tonight: Ron in yow spending. 

AQUARIUS ( J « L  25Peb. U) 
AAAAA You wake up energized. You 

might have thought you would do this or 
dwt today, but s u d d ^  you toas the sta
tus quo to the wind. Odiers respond to 
you-high chatinia, vitality artd frin ideas. 
TonighL Only what you want 

PISCES (Fab. 19Lhtetb20)
AAA TUce aome much-fieeded per- 

sooal time . You could be mate dEHMd by 
ceitam ideas and dnxnistaBcca dMi you 
realize. Make dnioes dwt wd rebn and/ 
or redwige yon. You poi die wild card 
financially. Remember, it can go either 
way. IbnighL' Hook up with a friend or 
iowdooB.

THAT*
5CRGSANT
fiNORKBL

6RBÌ4
MOOTyJSucfP

Marvin
M 4 N  E F F O R T  

-TO EXP4NP  
/MV R N O W LECG E

TR V  E V ER Y  C »Y  
TO L E /tR N  

9 0 M E TH M G  NEW

Hagar The Horrible

you p/hiH éP  to

V I

M r  u r r t e  M sAer a  u >h ^  ^ifcArtoN I

c x r

Peanuts

2 i l X .

Blondie
ALL the WORLO LIAOERS SHOULD 
A«C n « »  BAUMPS FOR AOVTCS

. ^ 1

T>«y ALRtokRV DO'

ir
/

r t‘M dURPRISIO ^ 7  I'M SURPRWD ’ 
t OONT m o w  yv HE DtONT KNOW 

THAT \ >  -^T U A ty-, ^

*• 9 •
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Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JO SEPH

d e a r  A B B Y ; l in  a 
J u iU n s t  in  a  ro c k  b an d  that 
I'*» b e e n  p e rfo rm in g  in  the 
S a n  F ra n c is c o  B ay  a re a  for 
f iv e  y e a rs . B e c a u se  m y  on- 
a f a i n ,  o ff -a g a in  g ir lfr ie n d . 
“ R o b in .”  d id n 't  get along 
w ith  m y  b a n d  mate.s, I 
fo u n d  m y s e lf  o f te n  caught 
in  th e  m id d le  Her dis 
lik e  o f  th e  b an d  scen e  dis 
ta n c e d  m e  from the othct 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  band and 
re s u lte d  in  m y not hanging 
o u t w ith  th em  like I used 
to . Mounting pressures 
from b o th  s id e s  caused ni> 
b re a k u p  w ith  Robin, somt 
o n e  I c a re d  about and loved 
d e e p ly

T h e  sp lit resolved the 
p ro b le m  with the band, but 
n o w  th ey  are asking me loi 
re a s su ra n c e  that I won t 
d a te  a n y o n e  in the tuture 
w h o  w ill have a negative 
im p a c t on the band I made, 
a b ig  personal sacnliee toi 
th e m , and I think it s m 
su itin g  and insensitive to 
d e m a n d  reassurance that 
h is to ry  won't ie|x-ai itselt 
I h av e  told them l in leavlv 
to  move forward with no 
more obstacles \bbv 
plea.se advise Dl.SSt) 
NANT CHOKI) IN I III: 
r o M P o s r n o N

D E A R  D IS .S O N A M  
C H O R D : \  o u  m ay  Im- a 
“ d i.v so n an l c h o r d ."  b u t 
y o u r  h a n d  m a te s ' d e 
m a n d  s t r ik e s  a  s o u r  n o te  
w ith  m e . W h ile  a  c a r e e r  
in  m u s ic  — p a r t ic u la r ly  il 
y o u  g e t lu ck y  a n d  s|M n d

a lot of lime touring — 
is undeniably dem and
ing, your partners in this 
busines.s should not have 
the right to dictate your 
pers«>nal life. You gave 
‘em an inch, and now 
they expect a mile.

I f  y o u 'r e  p r e p a r e d  to  
h a v e  th e m  d ic ta te  y o u r  
life  fo r  a s  lo n g  a s  th e  
b a n d  la s ts ,  th e n  k e e p  o n  
s t ru m m in g  a n d  k e e p  y o u r  
prom is«-. B u t I p r e d ic t  
th a t  a t so m e  |>oinl y o u  
a r e  g o in g  to  h a v e  to  d ra w  
th e  lin e . H a v e  u n o th e i g ig  
lin e d  u p  w h en  vo ii d o .

1)1 AK XHin I m a 
gav man in a bad siiualioii 
My boytnciiil. Kyle" 
IS bi|volai schi/ophrenic 
Someiimcs he i,an lx- vio 
lent Much ol oiii time to 
uelhei IS s|XMil taking caie 
ol him I work he dix'sn't

\S e are bo'li college sui 
denis aiul I believe, regard 
less ol whal I have been 
ihroiigh. I have a bright 
liiltiie ahead ol me Kyle 
IS verballv and pltvsically 
•ibioive at times, .iiul yes. I 
eml up hurt nlo^l ol those 
times I have »onvmceil 
mvselt til.It I t  s my laiilt 
Ix-catisc I make linn mad 
when he is undei stress oi 
he IS maiiK He bieaks up 
with me evetv week and 
then tells me lie loves me 
then liiiiis around aiul says 
he hates me

\bbv ill I vv .lilt to do 
IS love him .uid help him I 
ilon't know what he wants

o r w hat w ill m ake  h im  
h a p p y . 1 n eed  to  k n o w  i f  I 
sho u ld  s tick  w ith  K y le  o r  
g ive  u p . - s  H O P E L E S S L Y  
D E V O T E D  IN  JE R S E Y  
C I T Y .N J .

DEAR HOPELESS
LY DEVOTED: Healthy, 
loving relatioaships a re  
ba.sed on a relatively even 
give-and-take between 
partners. You may want 
to help Kyle, but you are  
not qualified to do so.

B ^ au se  you say your 
situation is a “bad”  one, 
and your boyfriend is ver
bally abwiive and hu rts  
ymi physically as well as 
emotionally, I am advis
ing you to find out from a 
mental health profession
al w hy you would subject 
yourself to the emotional 
roller coaster ride that 
you have. If  you do, this 
w ill happen to you less of
ten in the fu ture . Also, the 
eounselor can help you 
dtH'ide whether this re la
tionship is salvageable.

DEAR ABBY: After 
moving mil of your par
ents home, is one expected 
lo kniKk on the dm>r when 
visiiing. or IS it OK lo just 
o|X'ii the diKir and walk 
111’ -  HEY MOM. I'M 
HOME'

DEAR “ HEY
M OM !": The considerate 
thing to do would be to 
kniK'k, which would p re
vent any em barravsing 
surprises.

• v.

Subscribe Today!
H a v e  it d e l iv e r e d  to  y o u r  d o o r s t e p  o r  v i e w  it o n l in e l

.. ’ ■ r  -
To subscribe, contact Kera Kent at The Pampa News t ^ a y l  ~

806- 669-2525
VYou can also contact us via email at circulation@thepampanaM«.cám

or visit us at our Pampa office 403 W Atchison A ve .^

A C R O S S
1 Throw out 
6 Pub 

pastime
11 “Pal Joey” 

writer
12 Menotti 

hero
13 More 

pleasant
14 Very 

small
15 Volcano 

output
16 Place to 

get a cup
18 Course 

start
19 Decline
20 She 

sheep
21 Friend
23 Informs
25 Unrefined
27 River 

sight
28 Famed 

lover
30 Flat- 

bottomed 
boat

33 Folder 
feature

34 Acet. 
addition

36 Bordeaux 
buddy

37 Admitted 
an error

39 Scottish 
river

40 Valued 
fiddle

41 Whatso
ever

43 Aquarium 
fish

44 Identified
45 Collecti

ble car
46 Strong 

winds

W E D S

E  P
B E L A

D R O I D

B E L L P U L L
P A L L

P A P E R Y

A L E R
R A E

W  E L V E
E A D E R

M

F  I

L B
C E L L

D O W N
1 Bach 

piece
2 Sculpting 

tool
3 “Murder 

on the 
Orient 
Express” 
costar

4 Is for 
two

5 Com po
nents

6 Broken
7 Writer 

Martin

P A D D I

G O T I

P E E V E

M A L L
B E E

I L A N
L E R S
L
W A L L

I S E E
N I N E

A D S

Yesterday’s answer

8 “Midnight 
in Paris” 
costar

9 Flings 
10 Skiing

site

28 Was a 
fink

29 Lennon’s 
wife

31 Frittata
32 Handles

17 Put away 33 Sample 
22 Thanks- 35 Banjo

giving 
veggie 

24 —  
Palmas 

26 Music’s 
Yankovic

sound 
38 Give a 

hoot
42 Letter 

after 
sigma

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FI 32853-6475

1 2 3 4 5

11

13

15 16

18 19

21 22

6 - 1 7

Th e  P a m p a .N e w s’ S u m m e r  
C la s s if ie d  A d  

S p e c ia l

5 L in e s ,  7 D a y s

$ 2 0 . 5 0
7 L in e s ,  7 D a y s

$ 2 2 . 5 0
Sell It f a s t ' (c la s s if ie d s  .vork ' 1 h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is  d e liv e re d  to  o v e r 4 ,0 0 0  h o m e s  daily. W h a t b e tte r  w ay  to  g e t th e  w ord o u t?  

B«vtrty Taytor ■ CiMsKwds To p la c e  a n  a d  c o n ta c t  B e v e rly  T aylor a t 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  or via  e m a il a t c la s s I f le d Q lh e p a m p a n e w s .c o m  today!
Does nc: • '  ■

Prices Good June • August 2011

A U e n O N
r o p  ( )  T E X A S  A l ) C " l  l O N K K K . S

El) BR(M)KS I il #I.Vi.Ml
I'.il B im ik s  K06 r>64 T5X t Hcallu 'i HriHik-. K(ir> I . 'XI

IS  1*1.E A S E ! )  I ( )  B E  O K U  K l \ ( .  \  I 

P l 'B l .K  M C I  IO N :

The E s ta te  o f  K u lh  Ma|>ee 
301 N . ( i r o v e ,  M e I .e a n , l e x a s  

S a tu r d a y ,  .June IKth at 10:00 a.m .
A u r t io n r e r s  S tv t r m e n l ;  T h is  is a  V ery  N it-r f  s ta ll '.  

D iin ’l M ivs th is  .'\ui-li«int
W atch  fo r a D etailed L isting on m ir Elver!! 

C'an .See Photos on auction/.i|).coin 
l>on 't Mi.ss This .Auction!!
(.'a te red  launch Available 

Thinking about having an -Viiction'.* (Bvr us a i-allt 
T O P O  TEXAS Al'(TIONEERS 

Everything  B 'r  Touch Turns Jo Sold 
S a le  Terms & ('ondithms: lll'y Buyers l*r>-niiuni. Sold As Iv 
Where Is W ithout (iaarantre.
C a r il, Visa / Mastercard, Check with Hank l etter of t.uaran- 
;tec. Proxy Bidding Available If I nahir In Attend. All An

ita Made Sale Das Are Final & Base I’rkirits.

Kd Brooks fX  l ie. f  I.W.Vt 
email tofadesasauctioneersla gm aileom  

WWW au c t uHiu|>xoni 
New website coining smai 

WWW Jopotexasauctioneerseom

I I’uMir Notice 1 PuM k Notice 1 PubUc Notice 1 Public Notice 10 Lost/Found 14 h G ca .S c rv .

riTATION- 
PuMication 

IIIK STATK 
OK TK.XA.S:

I'Hli. MORTOAGK. 
tORPORATION 
d/b/a 
VS
WtMinVVARU. 
fKRRY P.

Came No; .WMI 
IN THK: 223RD 

DIS I RK T  COURT 
OK GRAY CfMJNTY, 

TEXAS 
M) n i l  UNKNOWN 
Ml IKS Al 1 AW OK 
lIRRV I’ W(X)l) 
WARD. DKX'KASKT)
I irlcndani ( iRKK. IING 
NOTICE TO DE- 
KENDANT: “You
have been sued. You 
mas emptoy aa atlor- 
nes. If you or your al- 
Inmey do not Me a 
writle« aaewer with 
the clerk who iasaed 
this cMatlim by ItiM  
AM. on the Mouday 
next foUowiag the ex- 
piratioii of 42 days af
ter the date you were 
served thh ettaikm 
aud petUion, a defiauh

jodgmeut ouiy be tak
en against yoa.**
> ou arc hereby com 
inandnl lo appear by 
niini a wnnen answer 
lo Ihe PlamlifTs Peti- 
lion at or hefore KKUO 
A M of the Monday 
nrsi after Ihe exprralion 
of 42 days after the dale 
of issuaiKe of this ctU- 
Iron Ihc same being 
Miwiday, the I si Day of 
August. 2011, before 
Ihe Honorable 22.VRD 
DiSlEKT (t)URT of 
(iray county, al Ihc 
( 'ouithousc in said 
Counly in Pampa. 
Texas. Said PlaintifTs 
Peiiium was filed in 
said enwt on the 4tb 
day of June. 2010 in die 
above enlitled cause 
A hnef statement of Ihe 
naiuie of ihis siat is as 
follows, lo wit; FORE- 
CU)SIIRE ON PROP
ERTY IXX'ATED AT 
*101 (X )ti. GRAY 
(XHINTY. PAMPA. 
TEXAS 7U0M ALL 
OK LOT NINE (9). IN 
BIXXK ONE (D. OK 
THE COLE SUBDIVI

SION, TO THE CITY 
OK PAMPA. IN GRAY 
(XJUNTY. 1EXAS. 
A(XX)RDINGTOTHE 
MAP OR PLAT OK 
SAID SUBDIVISION 
RE(X)RDKT) IN VOL 
UME 130. PAGE 2m. 
OK THE DET-T) RE 
(X>RDS OK GRAY 
(XXINTY. TEXAS as 
is mote fully shown by 
PlainofTi Petition on 
file in Ibis suit.
ISSUFJ) AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND SF.AL OK SAID 
COURT AT Piunpa. Ts 
TUtlftt. 1139, ON THIS 
THE I3lh day of June. 
2011
ATTORNEY 
REQUESTING: 
BRYANT. BROWN 
BARRETT DAFF1N 
KHAPPIER TURNER 
A ENGEL. LLP 
I.soot) SURVEYOR 
BLVD. SUITE 100. 
DEPT 4000 
ADDISON,TX 73001

Gray County 
PX3.BOX 1139 

295 N .RaarH  Street 
Paa^m.Tx 79M4-2239

fly O'Lien Hennett. I4d (J; 
Deputy

a <mtmt n.M.w, i.a.joii

LOST Calleo Cal East 
of Loop Co Kd 10 A 
E. 66.34162.3

OVERHEAD D(K)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struetHm. Call 669 
6.347. 806-663 0192

CERAMIC lilc woit. 
Remodeling. floor, 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. painling. dry wall 
Free esli. Call 663-3433 
leave message. Jesm 
Barraza.

Notices I4eC i
ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be placed la 
the Panola
MUST be

MjgCt Serv.

NewiOflkct

NU WAY 
CLEANING SERVK'E 
Bob Man Owner-Oper 
alor Call 66.3 .3341

(X)NCRETE work, 
driveway's, patios, side
walks. huikling slabs, 
stamped concrete Ho
ward Coostruction 669- 
12*7

I4b
uiiul^SL

Id tE le c .C — tr .
leUMl/FMMMl

DtrirktOwk 
223RD DISTRICT 

COURT

LOST Wluie Male ( at 
fnan 2.300 bik of Mary 
Ellen. Answers lo Ras- 
pis. Granddaughler's 
best buddy 662-28.3R 
LOST Ijugc 20 lb 
Black Male Cal Needs 
Medicalian Cash Re
ward Ptcaic Call 6A3 
.3601
FOUND Female Yortuc 
on comer of Duncan A 
Unda St. Cril 664 
4118, Leave message

RUSSEUXTIOW Elec 
liic for your electnc 
needs' Coimn.. Resi 
6654)878.440-1171.

INTfEJlIOR / Exlenor 
Painling Call Sieve 
Porter. 66»9.347 or 
a.:-Z374 ‘

14r Ptowit/Yanl
14liGai.ScrY.
HOUSE Cricking? In 
bricks or waHs** Child
ers Bnehen. Inc 800 
299 936.3 . 806.332-
9563

RICO'S Lawn Care A 
Handyman Service. 
Tree, shrub trim / re
moval. Cleati up A haul 
off items 6 6 2 - ^ 1

(X)X Eence ('ompuny 
Repear old ience la 
bwM new Free eali- 
muMs Call 669-7769

14s PhnM jg^

JACK'S Numbing 
7I5W FosMr 
665-7113

- w  w ' w . t  F t  e  a . m  a . r t  e  w  s .  c  o  m .

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

19Sitaal
Needal 

20 yn. ( 
trucks. Be 
unvn! Ft 
664-27.36

HON 
Dep 

(3ear 
Call Wh 

806:
I'M Back
iruning.
6644)687

Nt 
Readers 
fully invr 
lisemeiMs 
psymeni 
inlornuitii 
grKids

TEXAS 
house II 
Cooks S 
Apply II 
pbUI&iAl

HIRING 
Must be 
ply in 
BBQ. Pa 
SHEKIN 
ENCED 
UNIT C 
RIG H, 
RHSUM 
BOX I 
rx. 7901
SIVALI 
mg for ' 
HITS W( 
Xsl, I 
nealth II 
ing. 401 
Jays am 
lion per 
7111,Pr
GRAY 
Oflice i 
cepliiig 
Pan III 
Pick up 
pikalior 
iKIice I

()  
for t
apos
hints
6 -n

X N

Y  Z

Y Z

RF.(
INT

r

■ 1

fes?-)

I

■
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1» SH— tto a I

Need a Mechaiuc?? 
20 yn . exp. C an a  
micki. Beal any price in 
■own! Free ex  Cdl 
«>4 2756

HONEST awl 
UrpendaMc 

Cleawnf Lady 
Call Whioiey Brown 

H06-25I0-8T76

I'M Back' Will do your 
iruniitf- Call Debbie. 
«>4-0687

NOTICE
Kcadert arc urged to 
fully invexigalc adver 
iisemenu which require 
payineM in advance for 
inlurmaliun, services or 
ptKxls

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house IS htnng for 
Cooks Sl Dishwasher 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls'

Dimclor of Nm iag 
Foamoo

for Qualified RN 
Contact Admuiitralar

537-3194

•k itch en  / Servut, 
W p Rural locatKin 
l« * in | for experienced 
help Must have reliable 
“*"M»«tation and (lexi- 
Ne schedule Send Re 
««ne» to PO Box 1217. 
Ptonpa Tx 79066

Waited

W a lm a rt
Now Hiring 
Tor Retwidrl 
Need approx. 

.30 people

Apply at Kiosk in 
Store or

n aiLjaalMiKani 
2801 N. Charles 

Pampa.TX

HIRINCi liH Waitresses. 
Must be IX yrs old Ap
ply in person Dyers 
BBQ. Pumpa 
SEEKINii EXPERT 
ENCET) PHLUNG 
CNT! l)Pt-.RAK)R & 
RKi HANDS SEND 
RE-M ME TO PO  
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
I X 7MU66-I422
SIVAEI.S Inc is kxik 
ing lor \A elder Eabnca 
lors Welding and drug 
test» req Henern.s 
nrallh ins., profit shar 
ing. 40IK. X paid holi
days and 10 days vaca 
non per year 806-665 
7| 11. Pampa.Tx
(iRAY Co ShenfTs 
Office IS currently ac 
ccpting applications for 
Pan Time Shift Cixik 
Pek up and return ap 
plication to the ShenfTs 
Office N o Phone f a l l s

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Simthfield Prerruum 
Genetics. (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swine genetKs is seek- 
in | to fill positions at 
oto facility East of 
Pantpa S K i't pnmary 
focus is on productiig 
tptalily breeding stack 
for Ihr swine industry 
" 'e  are a state-of-the- 

swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position

Erodactiea Petvnaael
iHcrdapcnon)

I he ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be lelia- 
Me and have the desire 
to work in a progrès 
sive. quality oriented, 
modem agncultuial 
productiim operation.

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 hour with 
an excellait henefii 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan. 40l(kl. 
medical I dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in
surance and more

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person U:

SraithfMd Prcnahim 
Geaedcs 

II miles east of 
Panipa on Hwy 60 

between the honrs of 
lOam and 3pm. 

Monday Ihm  Friday

E^qual OpportaoRy / 
Affirmative Artkm 
Employer ni/f/d/v 

EG 1.3201

Haart Caañty~l 
pètal Dtotrict h

toa with ACLS Md 
r  ALS er PEPE Car 
dScattiM. FbM Item 
podtiiai  available.
Oar IW|.lhae Pma- 

MHa c^toy a 2 day 
work sreeh, coa^wl- 
ttve waget aad teifi

T« apply ge oa Mae

or csadact 
Jraate Kaowtes. 

DIractor

a re a l
•06-935-84M 
for awre lafb.

iLS ± « 9 i

SEEKING EXPERT 
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 79066^1422

CASHIER and Prep 
Person needed Apply 
in person M Hoagies 
Deli. Coronado Centor

M Homehoid
WASHEJl 

FOR SALE 
$150

CAU. 665-1212

GOING on vacation? 
EIouk ! P a  / Plants 
need a utter'.' We'll 
come to your hume De
pendable and respond- 
ble Boy Scums. Call 
669-6.MT

CLEAN l.ay-Z-Boy re- 
d in a  $79. cast iron 
skiltots. western books. 
VHS movies $1 Red 
bam. 665-2767

äse:Salrt é fg G a^ ie  Salci M Uaflra. ÙXL

« 9 g G Sales

O tcufmtiamml
Thtrmf) Dtfmnmuml 

h  tnnrtmgf 
The Orrnpnttnaal 
Therapy Drpartmtal 
at Moore Coaaty 
Hoapital Diatrlct in 

wma, Texaa la 
grosring! Are yen In- 
terealad tat a flcxIMe 

t i dnii . cmnpebbve 
pay, a potMion with 
no nighu or we«h- 
cadt and a Sfgn-Oa 
BoasnT If yoa arc a 
Ircaacd Ocenpatioa- 
al Thcrapiat MCTID 
haa the posMoa for 
yoa. C al Jaaa 
MUcheU. Director of 
Rehab .Servtoca at 
W6-9354W05 to leant 
more. MCHD offers 
a wide scope of prac- 
dee aad a varirty of 
treadneat arenas. 
MCHD offers a fuB 
range of benefits. 
C al today or visit os 
on the web at 
WWItJflllljlfl

EOR SAl-E 
Washers. Dryers, 
Staves & Endges 

Repair Service avaiE?*^ 
806-672-I.V43

GOOD stufi, cheap pn 
ces' Sal Xam 2pm 
I.RX) Willislon

GARAGE. Sale 
■ Sat 9-5 
1610 E. Harvester

WMtec.

PART -nME RN need 
ed fix weekends Shift 
Differential * Mileage 
supplemeni Come in 
and apply or call for 
more info St Ann's 
Nurung Hottk, Panhan 
die. 537-3194

CRALl. Pnidiicis is 
seeking Code NAelders 
Musi he able lo pa.ss 
ASME. Section IX Test 
10+ hrs ovemme 
weekly Apply OIIJKI 
son mils 29.30 Hwy 
T52 Wesl.Pampu.TX

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L () N G F E L L O W

One leller siands lor another. In this sample. A is used 
lor the three L‘s, X I'tK the two O’s, etc. Single lellcrs. 
aposirtyphes, the length and fotrnaiion of Ihe words arc all 
hints. Each day ihe code letters are dilTcreni.
6-17 CRYPKKHKJTE

X N G Y  N T  R G  M S U D  Y N  Al )

Y Z S H G O K S H Y D C . K Q I D S

Y Z [ J D .  A D T N Z D  J D  A K N G G N X .

— K N R Q G D  H D U D K G N H  
Veslerdav's ('rvpltN|unle: CONSISTENCY IN 

RE(i ARD TC) OPINIONS IS THE SLOW POISON OF 
INTELLECTUAL LIFE. — UNKNOWN

ADVERTLSING Ma
terial to be piaetd la 
the Panipa News 
MUST be pteeed 
throngh Ihr Paaapa 
Ncwi Office Only.

NEW Mattresses. l+>w 
Paces' Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes Open ea Sal 
Call anyttme. 665-2767

JliNE Spectai. MAS 
Auto Servtce Centa. 
I20N  Gray, WastvVai 
$25, Ig. sz. sehtcle $.35 
669-6990 Remember 
us for your Eull Servtce 
Auto Needs

ANTIQl'E. Eumi Sale 
The Anitque Shop, 209 
N C uyla June A July 
X06-66I 926X

WILT Pick Up 
Your Old (X Junk 
Appliances
and Scrap Metal Tree' 
Call X06-672 1.34.3

GAZEBO wmiden
handmade. very nice 
$2000 Also ebeap fur 
niiure-loveseat. chair. 
nighl'.Uind 665-XX50

KANGAR(M)
Electric Gotf Bag Carl
Used 2 yrs $.RX)
I «11 IXtgwtMvd IX 
call 665 2710

CERAMIC' elcctnc
ctxikslovc. dtwMr oven 
gas stove, chests. laMes. 
hide-a bed. childs bed 
662 7.5.57

CONSTRICTION 
Itxds A  E-quipmcnl f«x 
sale CixiK by 112 S. 
Sumner

CITY WIDE 
GARAGE SALE!! 

Ada w ill be in The 
Pninpn News on 
Thnrs. Jnne 23 and 
Fri Jnne 24th on 
*iipcclnl Paftes.*’ 
1x2 Box Ad, & Gn- 
m ge Sale K it. $20- 
pnid fat advance. 
(Use only I addreax 
per ndi. Deadline 
for ad on .special 
pages is T aes. Jnne 
21, before 4 pm.

801 e . e're:d e r ic
SAT.8AM-7 

.Sate, rcchaer, tv tabic, 
Otterboxes for I- 
Phone 4, efotbes. toys

YARD.SALE 
SAT Xam 2pm 
2019 HAMILTON
+ sz wtxnen’s, boys 
KTI2. tv's, dresser, 
ctxnpaci rrtrig Sal X-'’ 
1X17 N Christy
IXin Beech. En. A  Sat 
9-2 Nti early birds 
2010 Polans 5(XI 4 
wheeler, tn lold ramp 
traila. ckxhes. anliqur 
dresser A  bed. 3'amaha 
keyboard, toys. Uxs ol 
mi sc

1716 ASPEN 
Kri & Sat 
Xam-tpm. 

Clothes, shoes, purv 
es, books, puzzles. 
Hot Wheel car. pic 
tares, curtains, 
loaxter oven, micro- 
wave, lols of staff.

CASH ONl.Y 
NO BIG BI1.L.S

Do yon W ant / 
Need lo  go 

G luten Erce? 
M&S Specialty 
Foods, 120 N. Gray, 
offers a wide sclcc- 
licm of Gluten / Alirr- 
gy Free Foods. Regis- 
ler for a “Time to 
Share and Dlorovcr 
Ghrten E'etc" with 
Demos aad tasting of 
some of the prodnets 
featured by Ñamaste 
Foods. .Sales Special 
win apply lo prod- 
acts Bscd for Umar 
attendiag the deaso 
oa Tats. Jaar 21 at 
2|na and 7pm. 669- 
6W0 to regiatcr

2^12 Dugwixnl 
Sal Sam

K ill's  c'lolllfs. 2 
radiatin hc'.iic! 
hiimiclitic'is. loi 
ol mise
2.521 NCHARLE.S
Xam Nimki
Sat June IX Only'
3 Eamily (iurxgc Sale 
Eumilurc. tuNc. hubs 
bed. more fumilurc. 
clothes. knick knacks 
23.31 Evergreen En A 
Sal 9 am
INSIDE. Sale I vs. 
washer dryer, fumi 
lure, misc Sat A  Sun 
X-'’ 1.325 (iartand
c m  R( H W ide Sale 
l « s  ol misc En A Sal 
7am ? I5ease no early 
birds 2317 Duncan

112 3k' 26th Computa 
dcak. chest, college ne 
ccsuoct. o tha  iraK 
Sat 6:3flum-l l:.3aam

3 Family Garage Sale 
Clothes of all sizes, 
shoes A lots OMxe .309 
Canadian Sal 7:30

2 Family Sale. 1048 
Cinderella Fn A Sal 
Xam

2-325 Mary EJIen. Fn 
2-8. Sal 7-? Name 
brand ckxhes. toys. PS2 
w/ games, boss hixU 
Cosh Only

MULTI Family Sale 
Sal 8 ? 2428 Cherokee 
Gun rekxuitng equip., 
hcxisewares. bicycles

IZ33 Charles - Sal 7 
am to I pm Sixtk fur 
niluie. smoker / gnil. 
lots of ckxhes. stereo 
biKxn box. small appli 
ances. chest freeze, kxs 
of krack knacks

H0USE;H(3LD gcxids, 
quills, ladies ckxhing. 
dishes, pixs A pans, a c  
30x40 dec'ixalix mimx. 
mise Items, cixisiruc 
IKMI lixils A equip En 
A Sal 112 S Sumner

1125 E. Harvesia Big
3 Earn Sale l+Xs of 
household Hems, nice 
vxxiKn's ckxhes Sal Xa
SAT 8 4 1916 Grape 
Iji Sink, fauca. oven, 
wxnc toys, vunc baby 
ckxhes. liHishall laMc 
A  odds arxl ends
HUGE 3 Family Sale. 
|9|K  Chestnut Sal X-l 
Dining rm laMe/chairs, 
2 evap coolers, kids 
ouldiMX playhouse. kXs 
ol ckxhes A  tools 

5I9TROS1 
Ham I pm Sai Fumi 
lure, ckxhes. kid's siufT. 
mise
INSIDI A Oulsuto 
Sale En A Sai nam '' 
All Kinds ot slutt ( mxkI 
paces' 1220 W illislon 
YARD Sale Bed 
spreads, lamps, ikxne 
Intenix. kxs mise Sal 
Ham. 61X N Chnsty 
713 Camphell Ave En 
5 pm. Sat X am Wash 
ers. dryer, dishwasher, 
dining laNc. coflee la 
ble, 16" chevy nms. 
20" tires A  mise 
MULI I Family (iamgr 
Sale 1121 E Harsesler 
Country Uvmg East 
Condos Sal 7am 5pm 
SAP. Linens. Elixals. 
Colla-uMes. Pictures, 
91X1 Bks. Fura . Glass- 
ware Everything Bui 
TKS Bixius Sr A 
Dealer 51 506 N Emsl
4 X PM xxx's Gypsy

CiARACiE Sale' 
2231 Chnsiinc 

Saturday June IX. 2011 
X am ■ '

DRYER, lumilurc. tvs. 
ckxhes. odds A  ends 
!s.i ’’am 21.32 Lynn 
ERI A  Sal 8 R) *'> 
21.37 N Banks Giill 
clubs A shiws. howling 
halls A shoes. Nascar 
colleciihles. toy s, lurni , 
kXs of wixnen A girls 
ckxhes. much ttxxe 
NO EARLY BIRDS

916 S W dts. Sat A 
Sun 8-5 Elec kitchen 
Stove, chtna cabinels, 
chest of dnwers, spnee 
nigs, sm pickup toppa, 
new lum ba. indo« 
wood stove, lawnmow 
ers, housewares, tools, 
wiixiows / scieois, ta
bles / chairs, jeans

MULTI Enmily Yard 
Sale Eurtulure, exercise 
equip, baby equip, be- 
hy/kid/adult clothes, 
hixisehold. truck tool
box. drop hitch 2732 
\k Harvesia in Ken 
luc-k) Acres. Sal. 7-1.

GARAGE Sole 
Sal. Xam 12 
l(X)K E Scon 

Scrubs A Much More

75 Fwds/Sccds
WANT to Buy 
(irass A Wheal 
Straw lo Bail 

Call
8 0 6 ^ .3  1797

AFTS Houies Duplex 
ea KAB Prapoties 
Ref A dep req Lake- 
new  Apts 669-4386

CAFROCK 
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bcdnKxtu 
wiih reni siatling as 
low as $.395 / mo 
Pool and ixi-sile laun 
dry. W/D hixAnps in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

C ai ter
Move-la Speeiala! 

665-7149

Pets&
I ()N(ì and shixl hair 
kittens. Siamese. Cali
cò. Orange, etc Spayed 

shixs Call 665 4901 
Is msg

AKC l>iherman pup 
pics Red RusI colix 
$.3.50 Call X06^XX6 
M «l
I WO kmens to give 
away Call 665 5219 «  
see al 522 S Cuyla, 
662 7125

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Mcxiey Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
fix your htxisc Call us
I.Ktas. 66.5-1X75

95 Furti. Apts.

FOUte R0ÎW tgniTT

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
lo Ihe hederal hair 
Housing; Act, which 
makes it illeftal lo ad 
vertisc *an> prclcr 
eik.e. limitation, oi 
discrimination because 
ot race, color, rcliftion, 
sen. handicap, tamiltal 
status or naiKmai ori
gin. or mlcniion to 
make an> such prefer 
erK'c. limitation, or 
discnminalion * State 
law also forbids di» 
cnminatmn based on 
these faciors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which ts tn vt 
$4atton of the taw All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
opportunity basis

96 Unfum. Apts.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(«17)909-4766

MINITES from down- 
town-cfficiencics Shun 
term leases avail H06 
6654274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
al the Gwerxlulen Apis 
Largest square fexxage 
in Pampa 665-1875
NO iranspixiaiKMi. mx a 
problem Ttiesc large I 
bdr opts w/ appliances, 
arc m walking disumcr 
to everything you need 
665 4274
SCHNEIDER Apart 
mails Call kx special 
rales SImxi term lease 
Busines.s pa>ple weT 
come 665 (Ml5 
UPS'! AIRS Unit 2 hdr . 
washer dryer htxikups.
I car garage. $41X1 mo. 
$41X1 dep 213 Ken 
lucky Call 665 .5473

98 Unfiirn. Houacs
PICK up reniai list, in 
Ihe Black Box, al 125 S. 
HihisIimi, Pampa 
I hednMxn, water paid, 
refemiccs required 
Call 669 9X17 
I hedrrMxn kx reni 
$500 a iniHilh $21X1 de 
poxil All ulililies paid 
479 220 75.58
VERY Clean 2 hdrm. I 
hath. I car gar, fetued 
yard Retngeralix. 
stove A vxne lurmturc 
included $525 a month
41.3 N Neivvn K06 
662 2.369
3 hdrm , I ha .1 car ga 
rage New carpel $«X) 
riMxilh 1117 E. Eosler 
HUD ok Asad June 
|9 |h 228 3|.3 «i47
BRK K. .3 hd. 2 halh. 2 
living areas. 2 car ga 
rage, ingniund spnnkler 
system A pnvacy fence.
2.31.3 Mary EJIen. 
$II(X) mo plus dep 
Call 663 (X)5X
EOR Rent <x U ase 936 
Terry Rd .3 bdr , I .3/4 
ha . fireplace, carpixl 
$7.5(1 mo.. $41X1 dep 
Call 66.3-92.32

rUMBlKWEET)
Acres. self slixage 
units Vanous sizes 
665 (Xr79.665 24.VI

102 Bus. Rentol
OETTCE Space kx  rent, 
ask ahixit 3 mxilhs lire 
rent 669 6X41 
CANADIAN, IX (M 
flee Building Fix lease 
X(XI sq fl , open fliax 
plan, air cihkI . break 
area, secured ample 
parking KOf+217 (i465. 
cverungs X()f+32.3-5709.

102 Bu«.RwteI
DOWNTOWN office 
space fix real. Utilities 
A cieanng service pix>- 
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823

103 Hobm«  For Sale

1601 Orape La. 4 bdr, 3 
ha. 2777 sq. ft. C om a 
kx B uya AgeiWs Wel- 
comc E «  info: 
r..nXX>cn2.3lr laxinail cian

1886 Beech 3/1.75/2 
t-g back yd, back /ire- 
piace. 1689 sq ft.wAus- 

Un sclaxX disl Updated 
(>wner wilt imX knance 

$ 10.3 jlXX)* 664 32.57 
.3/1 with 13 iMs tn Skel - 
lytown Htxise needs 
wixi $7000 OBO f«  
all'Call 806 27.3-7578 
928 Terry 3/2/2 car 
gar. CiMiipIctely remod
eled leg workshop 
Buyer Agents Wel
come K(l64Xi9 5264 
r.iubben25<x hixmail 
cixn
945 Sicmi. 3/2/2 car ga 
rage l4(Xlsq ft C om er 
kx 66.34)714
KEILER hsuies 2.2 
acres. .3 /2.5/ .3 Walk-in 
pantry, laundry A office 
area l.rg hixius rm. 
w/siairs lo panially 
decked allic Ij'g 
Icnced yard 669 ,3095
TRUS I AR Real E.sUle 
fix all yiMii ct>mplac 
real estalc needs Show. 
Iisi. propens mgmt, 
665 4595

100 Comi. PYogerty

BUII-DING Fix Sale 
TlXXisq fl 519 S Cuv 
l a  669 4 LV)

IIS Trailer Parks
IT'MBLEWE.E.D 
Acres. Slixm Shcliers. 
feiK'rd. s l«  Mdg avail 
665 (X)79.665 2450

117 Gnws/Pasture
PAMPA hnergy ('cnicr 
I.IX' bus ^ irai'ts of land 
lo lease f<w haying f 
gra/jng tn Sccfions 17K. 
131 and 133 of (iray 
C'ouniy Intcreslcd par 
lies should pick up a dc 
scnpiion of the tracis. 
bidding instnii'ttons and 
a bod submittal form at 
Open Kangc h+ngincer 
ing offices at 217 N 
('uylci. Sulle MM). |*am 
pa. Tx or e mail 
oretls<« openrangeeng 
com
Tile deadline for sub 
mining bids is June 24. 
2011

120 Autos
AfTEPTlN ti Sealed 
Bids 1994 Eixd Mus 
(ang (iT l.elors K 'lh  
reserves ihc nghi lo re
ject any and all bids 
K35-2773 for more info 

2011 SckNi \ B  
20j000mi. 

25mpg
Super (Taut! 4 eyi. 

X06-66.V2800

122 Moiorcycles
H)R Sale 21X12 Honda 
Shadow Nice A Clean 
Asking $2-5<XI «  hesi 
iXIcr Please Call 440 
5 1 (XI

liar
I f io p  R ig h t. S h o p  T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’ C la s s ifie d sI

F lo w e rs A u to  B o d y Roofing In su ra n ce F in a n ce

C f i/  FLOWERS

‘̂ h e r e  your friends 
buy their flow ers” 

217 N. Ballard 
806"669-3309

wwwjt>berUuflow€rs xom

P R E S T I G E
Autobod ' & Accessories

Wte fMlura nane bomd c a rm i 
truck Bcegga eriga and a itato-ol 

t h » « t  cdkion OMter. Vffwtwr 
rff>g|rtng yow wNcla back Io ra  
fBOksfy look or acMng automolfva 

noiOBoriia, our prolBiNofwtfy 
M nod M i  « a  tato c «8  or you

(8 0 6 ) 6 6 5 -3 5 0 0
101 8. Hobart Pampa, TX

"Surving Sattafiud 
Cuutom*re Sine« 1978.' 

ConMuebon mcuranc«
SorvicM Claims
AvailabÌ0.^?WIIWW8icoma

FR EE Estimatesi
1501 4th Ave. Canyon. TX

& es
■•UtAICIAfltNCYUC 

'Doing busineM Witt) 
people you know & tnjst

8 0 6 -688 -7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Pleia 2. Suite 11 
WWW asftmoreasso'Taln.cofn

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To Me why X makes seme to gel 
ready fw rebremem now, call today

•o t WMm *,AAMS*
Financial Advnor

406 WtOngsmill Suite 197A 
Pampa. TX7906S 
806465-3359

a.-- a---CIM”MSmOB* 31^
liw.iriljones

Realtor

G e r a M B i t a a
e e H te a u H r  
a M |M b u r residen- 
^ ■ R i m m e r c i a l ,  
fa^ranchorland  

■•needs call 
806-662-1561 or 

806-665-7355 (office) 
Ask for Gerald. 

RE/MAX Hometown.

F lo w e rs

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuyter • m - 8646

Call About
1 Dozen Rosas $9.99

(Cash N* Carry)

Flea M a rke t

Jim’s IM h i ’ City 
Rsa H a lte t

918 E. Frederic 
806-865-3620

ManiberBBB

Fe n cin g Rental

Apptioncoa • FumHun 
Antiquoa • Took 

Rahtng A Comping Qmr

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

&  Fence Repair 
FUEE ESTIMATES! 

806-6S5-1712 or 
806-664-2669

8 U K n  TRUCK RENTALS 
PTS CRAFTS $ RENTAL

«•i.lMart-M5-2SM 
(l06-29IM205aflRhoin) 

M M 4,9-2SM .

• 10,Mk24lltnidB 
RHtaMt («lEteHlrt«* ftd a  
lean and RKxiiNQ iappin 
Mnidly iffvkt to teip yw

I f  1 ir 1-: F  l i t - : .  Ì f\l( S h o p p ' r S iiU d i- < il! ■ it 806-669-2525' .f;! Noti«.= rl ■ - - t  R**‘îult;
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As bills pile up, Perry continues to flirt with White House run
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  Gov. Rick 

Perry has 1,170 pieces o f legislation 
either awaiting his signature or a veto 
stamp, and just three days left to make 
the choice.

The Sunday deadline will cap a week 
o f will-he-or-won't-he run for president 
questions for Perry, as well as a full 
schedule o f nationwide appearances, 
including a keynote address to an invest
ment firm Thursday in Austin and a 
Saturday trip to New Orleans to speak 
to a group of Republicans. Already this 
week, he’s been to New York City and 
North Carolina.

Perry’s spokesman. Mark Miner, said 
the governor’s priority is on the Texas 
l egislature and his travel has been aimed 
at promoting Texas and talking about 
|obs and the economy, which are “ impor
tant issues to the people o f Texas.”

The deadline is Sunday and the appro
priate action will be taken on the current 
hills that are in front of him,” Miner said.
‘ He's spent a considerable amount of

time going through each and every bill 
that comes across his desk.”

According to the Legislative Reference 
Library, 1,379 bills were sent to Perry’s 
desk during the regular session that ended 
May 30. By Thursday afternoon, he had 
signed or vetoed 277 bills. He also can 
allow the legislation to become law with
out his signature.

The remaining legislation includes 
most o f the state budget for 2012-2013. 
Spending for public schools is still being 
considered in a special legislative session 
called by Perry. He has line-item veto 
authority on the STexas budget.

“He went from Just paying partial 
attention to the Legislature to paying 
zero anention as he’s kicking off his 
presidential non-campaign,” said Rep. 
Jessica Farrar, the leader o f the House 
Democrats.

“I do hope he can find some time in his 
busy schedule to do what he's paid to do, 
which is to sign this budget.”

At his Austin speech. Perry touted

Texans OK with Perry, Obama
\ l  S U N  ( . M > )  —  A  

poll by the nonpartisan 
1 Nccuni group finds that 
ihc majority o f  likely 
voters in 1 e \a s  approve 
ol the job  Republican 
Rick Perry is doing as 
governor and Dcimicrat 
Maraek ( )bama is doing 
.is president.

I he poll shows Perry 
.1 potential presiden- 

ti.il candidate with a 
'■t percent |oh approval 
r.iting among those sur- 
\ eyed

( tbam a's  approval rat
ing st.mds at 51 percent. 
Ili.it's up Irom 47 per- 

i.ciit III 2li I (I. and the pvill 
oig.im/ers say O bam a’s 
I,It mg may have been 
helped because the poll 
vv.is conducted about 
three weeks since the 
I S military operation 
ih.ii killed ( )sama bin 
1 .ideii

Itoth register above 
the 4‘t percent approval 
Irom the ( i( )P-controlled

FARMER’S MARKET
at

Pampa Regional Medical Center

Saturday, June 18,2011 
8 am - Noon

Proceeds to benefit Relay fo r  Life

Central Texas as ‘The next Silicon 
Valley.”

He was speaking to a meeting o f  ven
ture capitalists in Austin.

Perry says this year’s legislative ses
sions have been “challenging.” But he 
called them successful because lawmak

ers have kept the “Job-creating” atmo
sphere o f low taxes, limited regulation 
and lawsuit restrictions.

He says the area’s focus on re sew h  
and development is drawing bright ininds 
and promising new ventures in science 
and health care.

state Legislature. from M ay 24-31. The
About 7(K) people were m argin o f  error was plus 

polled  by te lephone or m inus 3.7 percent.

18, 2d l 1 -Pampa, Texas' 
i.n i - ^  p.m. • Twilight Tour 7 p.m. -11 P -S|^'

Tldw ts avaUabl« bqfore tofk at - . .
Bt Te a s  Landscape............. ................... « .......... .. ........... . £2aS.Htd3art
rifkoLSafvke .............  .................... . . . . [ . ............. ..............

tChamber of Commerce.................... .................... ,200 N, Baiard

Day of tour at any yard on tour 
$S.00/panon, children with adult free

Site Locatkins
G e o e ^ B h e rM c A d o o ............................................................... i . .9 1 S N .G ra y
Robin Parsley.......................................................... .................. . —  821 N. Gray
John & Faustina Curry ................................................................... 721N.Russell
N ttaHiH ...........................................................................................1001 N. Dwight
Butch &'rheresa N oble.................................................................1605 N. Christy
Jack & Dorothy C h isu m ......................................................................... 2115Lea
Tom & LasheU O atm an................................................................1121 Willow Dr.
Keith, PhH&Gladys Varxlerpool........................................... 4 Meadowlark Ln.
Wesley & Kathryn Green ................................................. .2319 Chateau Rue S t
West Texas Landscape ............................................... ................... 120 S. Hobart

fefA&TYiird Service ...........................................................................1305 S. Hobart
awe

Prevent poisonings — Prevent abuse — Prevent misuse
Protect the environment

Keep your family safe, bring unused, expired or 
no longer needed medications:

Drive thru: 
Saturday, June 18th 
10:00am to 2:00pm 

First Christian Church
1633 N. Nelson ~ South Entrance

•^^)ease toavr inedicaiK>n& tn ongmal containers.

C l MedicaHon.leanout
MedicationCleanou^com (806) 351 -5626

Co-sponsored by:

Service provide'  ̂
Special thanks to the Pampr. = » r -« ,iv - ^  ^ I > Z“ - f “*


